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I ALLEDGED CHANGE OF THE SABBATH AT, THE 
-;, RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. 

[Section X. of J. A. Begg's Treatise on the Sabbath., 

Notwithstanding the amount and various 
nature' oi:rthe evidepce aheady adduced for its 
continuance as originally instituted' by God, it 
is still alledged that, at the Resurrection of 
Christ, and on account of His resurrection, the 
Sabbath was changed from the seventh to the 
first lIay of the week. We now, the,fpfore, pro
ceed to an examination of the authority for this 

assertion. One I'e mark, however, we wbuld 
simply premise. After what we have already 
seen of the seventh day being as truly a part 
of the divine appointment as that there is a 
Sabbath at all,-of God's design at first, in the 
hallowing of it, because of His resting --r;llere
upon,-and, of its subsequently having beeb 
embodied among the Ten Commandments, and 
of th\! ratification of the divine law by Christ 
Himself, as well 'as His example confirmatory 
of. it,-after all tbis, we should not surely seem 
unreasonable, if we were to expect evidence of 
a very decisive kind, to warrant our entire de
parture from an institution commended to our 
observance by so many and such important sanc
tions. 

ration of Christ's work"-or, if we knew the 
day, we might have appointed the observance 
of the day of Pentecost, because that on that 
day the Holy Ghost, the .. promise of the 
Father," the gift of the Redeemer, wa~ first 
poured out upon the Christian Church,-or, 
should the Lord again vouchsafe to invest His 
church with the eame miraculous powers, an
other day might thereby be indicatell ag having 
an equal 01' higher claim to the church's sancti· 
fication. 

stone from the door, sat upon it. His 
countenance was like lightning, and his raiment 
white as snow; and for fear of him the keepers 
did shake, and became as dead men. And the 
angel answered and said unto the women, Fear 
110t ye j for I know that ye seek Jesus, which 
was crucified. He is not here; for He is risen, 
as He said. Come, see the place where the 
Lord lay; and go quickly, aull tell His disciples 
that He is risen fl:om the dead; and, behold, 
He goeth before you into Galilee; there shall 
ye see Him; 10, I have told you. And they 
departed quickly from the sepulchre, with fear 
and great joy, and did run to bring His disciples 
word." Matt. 28: 1-8. 

time, let orders issued for the vi11ag~rs and he felt himself. No answer 
farmers at once assemble and take tHem, and ,the departing saint, though little 8iall>n;ct'-,...,.,~.,. 
for magistrates establish 8tore-hou~es emotiona,·wept for a long tim~ in an "il:l'8i~id~i 
their reception purchase, thus without fail nary manner, till at last he broke. fnl·tb"il1i'Ei:lie 
sweeping. them away. 'If you; do not language of impassioned e;x.ultation·':' ,,:VIIt.;i'Q~11 
exert yourself catch the grasshoppers, your now it is come, it is come, it is come. '" 
guilt will be great. Appended hereto are God, I can die: tIre Spirit of G'od bath wi~IiEI8~1!,-
copies of the for catching grasshoppers, ed with my, spirit ~hat I am his child. ~'~i,n'lI1 
which, from the lieutenant govel'Dor must be can look,upon God as my dear jI'althel', 
sent to the tre 1', who will enjoiQ it upon Christ as my Redeemer: I cap now sa'~~~tbU':: 
the magistrate departments, an~l he again is my Friend, and this i& my beloved, 

This evidence, then, adlluced for the chanO'e, 
in ,so far as it professes to ,be derived fr~m 
Scripture, 'we shall fully state, and endeavor 
fairly to meet. We do no injustice, however, 
,to those who maintain the change, when we say 
that the chief force of the argument is rested 
on the supposed traditionary evidence-the 
imagined uninterrupted, observance of the first 
day as the Sabbath by the Church, from the 
t®,e of the Apostles downward. Here it is, 
we are persualled, from the remarks we have 
been accustomed to meet, both orally put and 
in a written form, that the great proportion of 
Christians are nut pnly deceived with regard 
to the facts which can be substantiated by testi
mony, but on which, unwittingly in very many 
cases, they place that confidence in the words as 
we,ll as in the deeds of uninspired men, which 
shoul.1 be reposed alone on the Word of God. 
Those who profess to knolV and state the truth, 
having themselves too otten a bias, give a color, 
ing to the facts of history; while others, found
ing arguments upon the facts so treated, help 
to lead the reader still farther astray, by induc· 

, tions which even thei,:, own first statement of 
facts, biased as it is, does not warrant. The 
testimonies of ecclesiastical historians, (even if 
better supported than they often are,) could not 
be matter of faith_ Yet, a supposed fullness 
of traditionary testimony to the earliest observ
ance of the first day of the week as the Christ
ian Sahbath has, without question, contributed 
to render the Church satisfied with a scantiness 
of Scripture testimony which-would otherwise 
have been regarded as-jh~Ufficient. Is it, in the 
circumstances of the ca ,uncharitable to be
lieve, that few who have t alI given the subject 
close attention, would h f e considered the pre
sumed change to be well supported, if that 
change were rested wholly on divine authority 1 
It is indeed admitted, even by tholle who are 
the public vindicators of the ,change! that for it 
"there is no direct and express authority."" 
To the' church's instr,uctors, engaged in such 
work, it ought to be a solemn question, how 
far they may be incurring the guilt deplored by 
Christ, of not only themselves breaking God's 
command, but also of teaching others so, in re
gard to the appointed day of rest. Ollr present 
design requires that we confine oUl'selves en
tirely to what is contained on the subject in' the 
Scriptures of truth-embracing the statements 
and practice of the Apostles, and the example 
of the 'Apostolic Church. We have, therefore, 
now to ascertain whether the fact of the resur
rectiQn of Christ is assigrl~d by God as a reason 
for changing the Sabbath from the seventh to 
the first day of the week,-and whether the in
spired writers do at all state our Lord's resur
rection to have actually been upon that day. 

My gracious Saviour knows that I have no 
desire to undervalue His resurrection from the 
dead. This truth hollis an important place in 
the economy of Redemption,;. and although 
there is no connection between the two truths, 
I do bless God, that since I first perceived the 
continuing obligation of the Original Sabb,ath, I 
have been taught more of the importance of 
God's having raised His Son from the dead, and 
given Him glory, than ever I knew before. 
But that there is any such connection between 
that event and the Sabbath, as either to intimate 

We are but iJJ qualified to determine the 
relative importance of the events which form 
the Saviour's work and glory; but if this were 
to be adopted as the standard for determining, 
His death, that great proot of His love, might, 
for aught Ihat we can perceive, be entitled to 
that preeminence, as being the reason assigned 
ill Scripture fOl' His resurrectiou ami glorifica
tion. We read of His "blotting out the hand
writing of ordinances that was against us, which 
was contrary to us," and it is added, "nailing 
it to His cross." Col. 2: 14. While yet upon 
the cross, He said, "It is finished." God, in 
His own wisdom and love, gave to Israel ordin
ances foreshowing both the death and resurrec
tion of Christ; but if now only one day were 
to be thus observed in commemoration, and 
were it left for us to decide which would be the 
most appropriate day to observe in melT)Ory of 
our Lord, it might still be matter of question 
whether, in fixing upon the day of His resurrec· 
tion, we were guided by the highest wisdom. 

But supposing that the resurl'ection of Christ 
was ascertained to be more worthy of such a 
place,-and supposing that the work of Re
demption was, as is often asserted, of more im
portance to man than the work of Creation, 
might not this be a reason for a superadded 
festival, rather than fol' a changed Sabbath 1 
And how are we to accouut for the circum
stance, that it does not seem strange to those 
who so believe, that such change should have 
been designed of God, and that yet not one 
word is mentioned of such a thing in the history 
of the resurrection itself, as declared to the dis· 
ciples, or by the apostles 1 

True, indeed, it has been said, that the altera
tion of the Sabbath from the seventh to the first 
day of the' week" was doubtless one of those 
many things which, concerning the kingdom of 
God, Christ taught them between His resurrec
tion and ascension." The introduction of such 
a principle would be most dangerous, however 
convenient a mode it might be found of estab
lishing the point. To those who lIesire to follow 
in the liglit, rather than in darkness, it will, 
" doubtless," be regarded as no very satisfactory 
evidence of the alledged change. Nor do I 
think that it would be speaking with less proba
bility of truth, were we, on the contrary, to 
suppose that, foreseeing the corruption which 
would so soon be. introduced into His church, 
this violation of the authority of God was an 
evil of which Christ had specially warned His 
friends, during these last forty days of His 
sojourn among them,-as He hall, before His 
death, expressly said, .. Whosoever shall break 
one of these least commandments, and shall 
teach men so, he shall be called the least in the 
kingdom of heaven; but whosoever shall do 
and teach them, the same shall be called great 
in the kingdom of beaven." Matt. 5: 19. His 
faithful Apostle of the Gentiles, also, forewarned 
the church, when writing to the Thessalonians, 
that there should come an Ilpostacy or falling 
away. If we are to assume a liberty bf put
ting our own supposi~ions in place of Scripture 
verity, then," deubtll}ss," there i,s no imagination 
of man which I may'll not be vested with divine 
sanction. 

In reference to a different ordinance, and that 
one on which he is perhaps us much mistaken 
as in regard to that now under consideration, 
Dr. 'Wardlaw has said, "Explicit authority for 
relinq,uishing a practice, is quite as indispensable 
as explicit authority for commencing one." 
The pl'inciple is a sound one. We are not at 
liberty to introduce a change npon God's ap
pointments, 01' to justify it when done, by any 
speculation on the propriety 01' fitness of setting 
apart a different day, or assigning re,aSOIlS for 
the pl'eference of another object than that 
which God has given. I Yet both appear to be 
done, in regard to the l Sabbatb. And feeling 
this to be a dishonor to Him who has a sover-
eign right to be implicitly obeyed, in the name 
of that God whose Law ill ollr rule, and in the 
lIame of the Son who delighted to do His 
Father's will, I desire to be enabled to vindi
cate both ag,inst corruption and perversion. . 

Here we have the angelic announcement of 
the fact of Christ's resurrection, and directions 
given to tbe disciples; but not a word have we, 
fr~m this heavenly messenger, of the Sabbath 
bemg henceforth to he changed on that account, 
-although it seems a fitting opportunity, had 
it been true. N either has the Evangelist, in re
cording the angel's words at a later date. said 
any thing from which it can be inferred, either 
that this was none or designed-although we 
find John accounting for their unbelief of the 
resurrection itself, that "as yet they knew not 
t!,e Scriptures, that He must rise again from the 
dead." John 20: 9. He says nothing 
"Scripture," or of any other authority for that 
which has since been appended to it-a change 
of the Sabbath from the seventh to the first day 
of the week. The Resurrection of their Lord 
gives "great joy" to these female disciples; 
but it arises not from a comparison between the 
importance of the first and the seventh day. 
The angel teaches them to rejoice in the 
Saviour's resurl"ection. He teaches them no
thing derogatory of the Sabbath. Their" great 
joy," therefore, does not arise from a disparag
ing comparison between the importance of crea-
tion and rellemption. [To be continned. 

• 
THE VANITY OF PRIDE, 

The Macedonian monarch, wise Rnd gooel, 
Rade. when the morning's rosy ray began, 

Conrliers should can, as ronnd his couch they stood, 
" Philip! remember thou'rt no more than man. 

U Though glory spread thy name from pole to pole, 
Thongh thou art merciful. and bra\'c, and jnst, 

Philip! reflect thon 'rt postin~ to the goal 
Where mortals mix in undistinguished dust." 

So Saladin, for arts and urllls reuoWlled, 
Egypt anel Syria's wide domains subdueel, 

Returning with imperial triumphs crowned, ' 
Sighed when the perishable pomp he viewed. 

, 
And as he rode high in his royal car. 

In all his pride of conqueror dressed, 
Conspicuous o'er the trophies gained in war 

Placed pendant 011 a spear his funeral vest. 

While thns the herald cried-" This son of power. 
This Saladin, to whom the nations bowed, 

May in the space of one revolving honr, 
Doast of no other spoil than yonder shrond." 

• 
FAITH tJs. WORKS. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-

upon the district" . I heart is full; it is brim-full; I 
Having I'e preceeding, besides re- more. I know now what tlia~tjlenteliCEO]]lllaD.~J 

spectfully it to the colonel of the The peace of God' passeth /'U1~,det"1 
department, to straightw~y forwarded to all standi:l!g.'. I kno,w now what that wlliitel ,.t~o'tf 
the troops his authority, and also to all is, whereon a new name is written, W~IICI~, 
the district j , that they all with united Know but those who have it. And 
purpose bend energies to observe at the weeping which YOB saw me in, was a 
proper time, wbenever the' grasshoppers overpowering love ~ and joy, so great,' 
become , they join their forces an:'! could not for my heart contain myself; "n'eillb~lt 
extirpate them, removing calamity from can I express what glorious discoveries 
people; we also enjoin upon whoeven'eceives hath made of himself unto me. And 
this, that they the grasshoppers acc,ording joy been greater, I doubt whether I 
to these several . which are therefore borne it, and whether it would not have -A~mn,. 
here arranged' order as follows: rated soul from body. Bless the 0 

lat. When are in the fields ul, and ,all that is within, me bltisil ,hill'/hd} 
of wheat and rice, and the thick grass, name, that hath pardoned :ill my.,il1,8, alid 
every day at dawn ,they all alight on the ed the pardon. He hath healed ~('M,~~ 
leaves of the and their bodies being cover- and caused tli'e bones which he hath br!JkE'Ili!tP 
ed with dew, are eavy, and they cannot fly 01' rejoice. O.help me ~o bless the, Lord I 
hop; at noon they begin to assemble for flight; hath put a new song Into my mouth. 0 J.ll .... 
and at, evening they collect in one spot. Thus the Lord for hisjAAnite goodness' IlnlrLl'1lAlfiW 
each day there are three periods when they' can 0, now I can-die! it is nothing; I 
be caught, and the peQple and gentry will also can die. I desire to be disll,Olved, and 
have a short respite. The mode of cat;chiingF,vvith Christ.' 
them is to (jig a trench before them, the broader 
and "longer the better, on each side placing 

• 
A FEARFUL LESSON TO PARENTS. 

b.oards, doors, and screens, and sllch like things, • Poor old man,' said my companion, ' 
one stretched on after another, and spreading seen better days.' -
open on each side. The whole multitpde must This remark referred to an old man,' ,wlll11lia 
then cry aloud, and holding boards in their tattored garments, tottering frame, and ,miserll-
hands, lIrive them ,a1l into the trench; mean- ble appearance, indicated an object of ch~L~i~y 
while, those on Ihe opposite side, provided with of the most appalling class. 
brooms and rake~,. on seeing any leaping, or , 0, yes, I have known him a long time.:' 
crawling out, must sweep them back; then buHt that splendid mansion opposite to 
covering them with dry grass, burn them all up. was for years its opulent p~ses~or. lte,til\el1 
Let the fire first be kindled in the trench, and 
then drive them into it; for if they are only from business, he supposed imse)f ,comtj~tti.

bly situated, with a competence for 
buried up, many of them will crawl out of the intemperance, profligacy, anp extrll~a,gai~¢e 
openings, and so escape. "a son, too much indulged abd 

2d. When the. swarms of grasshoppers see a gether with his own indiSC~tion, have ' 
row of trees, or a close line of flags and stream- him to his present state e lives. now ,I, "'nI.o, 
ers, they usually hover o¥er and settle; and the the cha,rity of those very me who wU'lLClI.l 

farmers frequently suspend red and white up to him with admiratio almost UUlr!lt"ljl1~g, 
clothes, and petticoats, on long poles, or make 

d upon envy.' 
re and green' paper flags, but they do not al- , And his son-what has become of IIJlm:"11 
ways settle' with great rapidity. Moreover, , I Iwill teH"'-yoD. For years he was tbe 
they dread the noise of gongs, matcklocks, and elegantly .1ressed young man in this··neigbl~~r. 
guns, hearing which they flyaway. If,they hood. Many a time have I seen him 1 .. ;, •• ,10>.1 ... 
come so as to o,bscure the heavens" you d - . 
let off the guns, and clang the gongs, or fire the sau ntering these streets, or nvmg 
crackers; it will strike the front ranks with over them, a 1I,ery' coxcomb of the first 
dread, and flying away the rest will follow them He crQssed the Atlantic, made a'tour 
and depart. : Continent, and returned a g~eater fop. 

more lavish spendthrift than before he tra.t.IIEld,\ 
3d. When the wings anJ legs of Affairs grew worse, however, :with th~ 

pers 8:re taken off, and (their bo(:liel~) unexpected misfortunes befel h~m; his' m~a.pll'" 
the sun, their taste is like dried d' -'. h" h'I h d . d f h' Accidentally taking np your paper of Angust I ImlDlS eu, \'IT let e eman sot e ·v~i;.Ii'" 
moreover t ley can be kept a'long man increased. I happene9 tOibe in tlie CI:jIUI):t-

17th, I perceived an article from the Montreal spoiling. Ducks can also be reElrea ing-room of a friend one day,' where 
Courier, headed, "NEW WAY TO GET RID OF dried grasshoppers, and soon be,colnEi man was settling some b.!llsines!!. 
GRASSHOPPERS." It appears that the editor, in fat. Moreover, the hill people entered about Iialf ~DI(dl~lpljD,.,._ ,_. 
one of his drives, met a cavalcade of sixteen feed pigs; these pigs, weighing his father two hundred uU.lI"":'~ 

twenty catties or so, in ten days I bl 1 h' , 
calashes, and inquiring the cause of such a num- . h h fifi . d ' ' am not a e to et you ave It, welg more t an ty cattles j all m 'w.o"·''',,,, old gentleman. 'Times are ~hanged 
bel' being together, was told that they were domestic animals they are of and my means are pa~sing from lI}Y Uil,IIUII,II'I&P-

farmers, and that their fields being ravaged by farmers exert themselves, and catch idly.' ' . " ~ 
. bl f h giving rice or money, according to U b' b b 8WI'Ill" an mnumera e army 0 grass oppel'S, on appli- taken. In order to remove this cal~mity 'pon t IS t e son egan to fll'~~QIIi,-

cation to their cure or priest, they were recom- . ly. ,He gnashed .his teeth, your gram, what fear i~ there that "I d h h" h 
mended to come to town and have masses said f1 h' q L II h 100, an ot er 'ars names, per orm t IS . et a • t ese rules would have tbe money. 'As 
in the church here, (which is dedicated to the the grasshoppers be diligently ,Cal'I'lad ed aside and wiped the tears 
worship of the Virgin Mary,) for the destruction effect.' caught hold of the young man 
of the insects; and that they were so far on Wherefore these, commands are moved with indignation-and W_"~."~ 
their way to repeat avas, and pay for masses. that all you soldiers and people listen to me. You blivo been pam):lerl~d; 8lJt~t1-

acquainted with them. Do you ed, ruinell, ann in turn you 
What effect was prodllced by their exertions, mediately, in obedience to them, father. You now; curse him_ 
or whether their faith could or did remove the the proper time has come, sound the I teU you. , I shall yef five" to hear 
mountain, we are not informed. when you see the grasshoppe~s and have died in a poor-house. As sure aliJUdid 

Montreal is not the only place where grass- increasing, straightway get ready, one lives, the child thai curses bis parent . 
hoppers have threatened destruction to the hand seizing them, and on the othet' I\Pl10u"nclmg be permitted to prosper_ Your infamy !,Ii",." 1_' 

, to the officers that they collect the L'I'Ot";R, ready doing its work upon you; take 
crops of the farmer. The Rev. S. W_ Wil- wl'th united strength you may at l' d . a lew years 0 not mIserably wind up 
Iiams, late missionary to China, gives an ac-' .... _- without fail making an utter ~xterlIlina- reer offollY. , 
count of a similar transaction in some of the tion of them; thus calamitv will , I <;an sc~rcely tell you why I 
provinces of the celestial empire. It seems, from the people. We wili also prediction Qftlle poor-house, but it caine: 
h h h h d d . rewards upon those of the farmers me with irresistible force, and tbe YOUIJR"I 

t at t e grass oppers a appeare In unusual wllo first announce to tbe mSli1i"trlltE,\o '\' 
d b 9tagg~red for a time beneath the r,elloltlt.I!HJ •• 

an alarming num ers, whereupon the govern- pro!lcb. Let everyone 'd ' f an ste7;'nneSB 0 my gaze. 
ment immediately issued orders for their de- special command. Prom,ulgated left th~ counting-room in u'~lo~i~lf~itjt~~i 
struction, not by the influence of priests; with 13th year, 8th month, and 16th , ~if~lt a' particular 'p 
their ceremonies of masses, avas, &c., but with 20th, 1833.) obse'r'rlng tbe ,~,al'Ell~r oftbiLti1rotln~rmlaD lui!llr;;lm 

force of arms, as their other enemies are con- • one de1gree ot'-t'n~ 
"1 . DEA.TH·BBD OF REV. WILLUM deeper and deeper, UUU11I" 

quered. The 101 owmg extract is from Mr. erable matket-hLJuo''',l!LJil[,er •. an(l,wouJld 
Williams' Journal, which is introduced as evi- William Janeway was thefathel' the Jane- ob~erved gambling for' , b"\lli~~~.tl. 
dence of the paternal ami protective spirit of ways who were so distinguished i1UIl!1J111. the ear- upon the unwashed ... tiu •• 

h . d h fi 1 - f ly N on·Conformists of England. we have attacked him, and poor 
t ell' government, an t e na execution 0 not the means of tracing the of his 

came the inmate of the 
their laws :- life and labors, a valuable the re- ' 

there after a s?mewhat prlDtract,ed ~.I~n!l!,~r •. ].',~Ie. 
" Su and Hwang, by special appointment of cord of his dying h~urs, in of his body was offered to that ~~i.;!~!,r:J~;~~~~1t, 

the districts of Naillrai and Pwanyu, son Jo?n, may be l?trod Lal!'e.'l but he was too poor ._''''-_.- it 

II or justify a cbange in tbe hallowed day, is what 
I do not believe. Neither is it possible, that 
any man's sense of the importance of Christ's 
res~rrection will be lessened by his being 
brought to a more correct understanding of its 
real, pl~ce in' the divine economy, even 'if it 
produce the' that such imagined 
change of the of rest is wholly unauthor-

Much stress,.we have said, has been laid on 
the Resurrection of Christ, and on what has 
been called the frequency and regularity with 
which He afterwards appeared to His disciples, 
as being evidence of the change of the Sab
bath. This, therefore, requires our careful ex
amination. The first statement which we have 
.of Christ's baving risen from the dead, is in the 
account given of the discovery made by tbe 
women at the sepulchre, when' they came with 
their spices and ointments, having "rested the' 
Sabbath day, according to the commandment." 
II In the 'i'nd of the Sabbath, aB'it began to 
dawn toward the first day of the week, came 
Mary Magdelene, and the other Mary, to see 
the sepulchre. And, behold, there was a great 
earthquake; for the angel of the Lord descend
fld from heaven, and :came and rolled back the 

distinctly publish important rules for the capture and WIll be ~preclated by every 'I suppose, then, it was C01~8il~iiEla t()lJ]l~ 
of grasshopper~ that it may be. known how to er:- ter's Field,' said I. 

ized. 

• 'Rhe Mobibi1m!ltliUlIl'hnvefixed on Friday, but not tln this 
reasoDB tor'lilting llpon Friday as the 

Sablbatb, were, it is said. because Adam was 
died on the week, 

to hap
the 

guard against them ill'" order to ward off injury Being under dark apprehensions 'No,' replied my friend' 
and calamity. On the 7th day of the 8th month, his last illness, he expressed himse I.Iis skeleton at this I' nO.,lDeIlt ;hILD~rs, 
in the 13th year of Faukwang, we received a lowing manner to his son: 'Oh, in the medical 
communication from the prefect of the depart- passing into eternity is a great '!' " 
ment of Kwangchau, transmitting a dispatch ing is a solemn business, and 
from their excellencies the governor and lieu- one's heart ache, that hath not his nA1rnOm 

tenant governor, as follows :- , ,ed, and his evid,ences for Heaven Clll'llr. 
We have heard that in ,tbe department of truly, my son, I am under no 

Kauchan, and its neighborhood contiguous my own estate in another world_ 
to'Kwangsi, grasshoppers have appeared wbich could say cheerfully, I,can die; and 
multiply with extreme rapidity. At this time grounds be enabled' to look· death 
the second crop ,is in the ,blade, (which, if de- and venture upou ·eternity, with we:I~"I{~ountjed 
stroyed, will endv.mage the lleople,) and it is peace and comfort.' His son, 
proper, tberefore, immediatl!ly, ,wherever they suitable reply, which, however, 
are found, to capture and' drive them off. But his peace, retired to prElyerj ,eal'lJlesl:ly:1 
we apprehend the people and officers ao not "imploring that his beloved L~:~el:8 
understand the mode of captare ; wherefore we ed with joy in believing,· 
now,e~bibit ~n order the mostjmportant rules in the 
(or catc)1iug grass~QPp~8 • .- ~I!t the \ g()vemp,r's lAanit1aBtly!llte.air~,I~~d 
C;~~~i~ea ~orct;l~ :b,~, i~l,Il~d\a~,e~l ~~~~U!ltl!~ to C.l)llJltl~na;rlcl" 
) capture "tbem 'secundum artem;,' at' tlie same . , 

~ ,- > 
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over a co~gregation consisting of a thousand 
persona,' of whom about four hundred aremem· 
bers of the church, and, the remaining six hun· 
dred make no pretensions to piety. Such a 

FOaSAlING.TRllTRJN,O,IlDER TO DO MORE GOOD. situation hidently commauds great opportl~ni. 
ties for usefulness. He labors, and in ihe 

.:VI,e h~ve ~otp,e sttlinge specimens of disciple- COUfse of a year he gathers fifty of those six 
soip anion'g' th~'professed followers of Christ. hundred iuto the church. He labors another 
It is amazing ~ow men keep up a reputation year, and a hundred are added. He labors an· 

, fQr phltl1 wh~le they disregard the express con· other year, and another hlmdred are added. 

be useful without God's blessing; for you surely 
cannot SUppose that his blessiug will accomi«ny 
your disohedience. It supposes that you can 
be uS;ful if men' do but favor you and smile 
up0D.ryou; whereas it is • not by might, nor by 
powe'r, but by my Spirit, sa.ith the Lord.' Such 
doctrine stands in the way oi all reformation iu 
religion. Oh! we are sick of such cant, and 
verily believe that selfishness and sin are 'at the 
bottom of it. • 

• 
LETTERS FROM ILLINOIS-No.2. 

ditionl of discipleship. Yi e have reason to fear The common judgment is, that such a minister 
~,·~~t'~~·Ot'on.ly tbe cOln~o~ people, b,ut ~ven min· is very uSf.'ful. Possibly he is; but, after all, 
,;,ts,ters,.fallmto the delUSIon, that it is not worth he may not be so useful, by a great deal, as the PLEASANT HILL, near Farmington Fulton Co" Ill" ~ 
,: While to be very exact in their adherence to one who was placed over his congregation of 4th 01' 12th mo., 1848. • S 

I, 'd" t th a th" ti I d To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- X , ' IVlDe ru •. n IS pOlDt we ee move to ten. The hundreds whom he has added to the 
\, ,'oirer a few words, having in view more especially church may' not walk worthy of the name of When I wrote my last letter to you, I was 

that portion of truth which aistinguishes us as Christ. He may be content with just getting stayicg with Bro. Anthooy Hakes, who lives in 
a denomination. th",m into the church, or, at most, with such a the South·west corner of' township 11 N., 8 

H I'.' 1 East, of the first principal meridian on the 1\'il'II'· 
ow Oden have we known ministers of the course, on their part, as will give them a com. 1f 

I b . ta1'Y Bounty Tract. It is one of the northern. 
gospe to e so far convinced of the fallacy of mon reputation for piety. He does not agonize 
h b .. most tier of townships in 'Peoria. Co., fourteen 

t e arguments" y which the claims of the first lO prayer, With strong cryings and tears, that 
d f h ' k • h' f' miles North-west of Peoria City, an d about 

ay 0 t e wee to religious regard are sup. eae one may attaID to the stature 0 a man ID 
d fi Ch ' J H d thirty miles North of this place. 1'he llame of 

porte , as to con ess, without reserve or qualifi. 1'lst esus. e. oes not visit them from 
catio~, that the truth was with us, and yet re- house to hotse, and inquire minutely into their the post· office is South-Hampton. Southport 
fi .. I H l' d is a ~mall village ofMoravians, about ten miles 
use to come out publicly as the advocates of 81'Jrltua state. e sees that all is lair outwar -
the,.sab~, lest it might abridge tbeir useful. 11, and he supposes that all is right. So he North of Farmington. I make my home, for the 

I lb' I b f h' k h" If most part, with Bro. D. Saunders, where I am 
,near., ' e eheve you are right,' say they, a ors on rom year to year, tillS Imse ex· 
'b~t we think we can do more good by remain. ceedingly useful, and others think so too. But now staying. The immediate neighbhorhood is 
• 1, h 'd hi 'fi 11' h' f I d called Pleasant Hill. It lies about t"'o alld a mg&'w ere we are. An once in a while (thank w at, a ter a ,'IS IS use u ness, as compare n 

G r ' . h h .. h h d h half miles North-west from Farmington, in 
o I ,'not very 0 ten) this delusion gets posses. Wit t e mlD1ster w 0 preac e to t e congre· 

'.1 f .. . f • Th h d d h h h township 8 N., 4 E., the N. N. E. COrnel' 
slO~ 0 a mmlster among us. He sees that the gatlOn 0 ten! e un re s w om e as 
church over which he is placed is small, as com- c~nverted, as, well as the four hundred who of Fulton Co. A very few years ago it was a 

I d . hId' h h h h beautiful prairie; it i~ now, the most part of it, 
par~ Wit many churches which observe the were a rea y In t e c urc " are 80 muc con-
fi d ' Ii d . . . h Id I b fenced into beautiful farms. I am thus partic. 

, rsti ay of the week; that the prejudices of the orme m spmt to t e wor ; at east, y rea-
I ' f h' d l" •• h I 'b' ular in describing our locations, because I 

,'ICOffi<lmun.ttj around are set against it; that op. son 0 t elr elective tralDIDg, t ey eX]J It so 
I . . d 1 I h have learned that many of our friends at the 

'?ort~n tieD of access t~ the people are thereby many inconSistenCies an we:Hnesses, t 1at t ey 
In a great measure closed against him' that the exert no influence for good; infidels take occa- East are desirous of becoming fully acquaint· 

, f '. f h k hf II f h ed with our situations and prospects, of which 
pros~ct 0 any extensive spread of Sabbatari. SlOn rom t em to spea l'ep~'oac u y" t e , 

. , they havo hitherto obtained but a very imper. 
. aD1sm is extremely dark; "and he begins to de. cause, and perhaps t.he agency of' the whole of 
'bate ,with himself whether it would not be bet- them does not lead one soul to Christ. fect knowledge. If such persons would pro-

fi h· B k I" ' 'Y . cure Ensign & Thayer'S Map of the Wf'lstern 
,tel'. or 1m to follow the popular current. ut ta e anot ler VlelV. our congregation 
: Should he do so, he can at once preach' to a consists of ten, twenty. fifty, or it may be of a States, published at 50 Ann·st., New York, 
: large congregation, and perhaps be instrume~tal' hundred persons. While you are mourning 1848, they may trace out our exact location, 

f I ~. h . If' fl .' II and with the information we purpose to com· 
. 0 ealilDg, a great many to repentance; where- t at your clrc e 0 m uence IS so sma ,a con· 

'f h . . f /." fi h .1 d h d municate, become accurately and familiarly,ac-
as, 1 e remams rJ- Sabbatarian, he wears out gregatJon 0 aom ve !Vlnure to a t OUBan 
b· l'fi . h' 11 b . . fi 1 f h k quainted with the circumstances and prospects 

18 1 e, In preac 109 to a mere handful, and per. persons, a 0 servIDg tile rat ( ay 0 t e wee , 
, haps may not convert a dozen souls dIning the becomes vacant. The sittilation is proffered 

of these settlements. 

whole course of his ministry. Well, there is you, on condition Ithat YOIl' will give up your Last week I visited our brethren who reside 
something very plausible in this way of reason- peculi'1l'ity. You eay, '0 what a field is here in the SpUOl' River Glades, about twenty-three 
ing, to be sure. But let us sift' it a little.. open for me! W~at an opportunity for useful· miles directly South of this place, between 

I C ., b \ . ht Ii t b Lewiston and Cuba. Cuba I'S the na~ of a 
You can preach to larger assemblies, and ness.' an 11 e \rlg 01' me 0 ury my ",w 

h t I t I I a e bee' n d01·ng· Is not the Lord small village and post-office on a prairie, which 
per aps'lead great numbers to repentance. To a en s, as 1 v , 

, f h a mov'i~g in this business,' and plainly pointing is usually called Centreville. It is in township 
repent 0 w af 1 f sin 1 Surely n'Jthing else d BId 6 N" 3 E. Here are four families. When 
needs to be repented of. But sin is the trans- me to this fiel l' ut stop a moment. nstea 

. f I L of its being of the Lord, it may be only a strong Bro. Scott visited them, he formed a church 
greBBlon 0 the aw. At least, so it reads in 

B'bl air temptation. It may be intended simply to put among tbem, consisting of ~even members, 
, our I e. course, in order to convince YOUI' 

b f . your integrity to the proof., Before you yield, and I am informed that they have never had 
, ,~arers 0 smi and so prepare the way for their call to mind that Scripture which says, 'He the Lord's Supper administered to them since. 

repentance, you must teach them the claims of " that is faithful in that which is least, is faithful They, h,owever, keep up their Sabbath·day 
the Law. But the Law inculcates the keepillg 
ofthe Sabbath. 1'his you well know; you are also in much.' Luke 16: 10. Then a,sk your- meetings, and appear to be steadfast in tbeir 

self seriously, as in the sight of God who regard for the commandments of God, and the 
too well enlightened to shut yonr eyes to it. searclleth the heart, whether you have been faith of Jesns Christ. If they have made no 
Will you then teach ,them the claims of the ' faithful in your small and narrow sphere j- progress in building up society in their own 10' 
Law only in part 1 'Cry aloud; spare not,; whether you have done all that you could to cation, neither have other denominations around 
shaw ~ypeople ALL their abominations,' is the promote the spirit~ality and growth in grace of them; for I was informed, that there is no oth. 
manda,te of the Almighty. Will you show them . . . your smal~ congregation j-wheth'c!.t you have er religIOUS SOCiety nearer than Lewiston and 
only a part 1 Will you shun to declare all the J faithfully availed yourself of every means to ex· Centreville. Bro. ames Dunham and Nhers 
counsel of, God 1 What kind of repentance 'd . h . f h .. tend your influence beyo'!Jd the immediate 1'eSI e m t e precmcts 0 t e north branch of 
will yOu oring about by such a course 1 We ' 'c C k" h" 8 N E S limits of your church 1 If yOJl have not, you de· opperas ree, In towns Ip ,,6., outh-
seriously doubt whether God will honor your f P . C b . E ceive yourself in supposing that you will be west part 0 eOrla 0., a out SIX miles ast by 
efforts ai all, while you thl1s trifle with his word. more useful in a larger field.. The same spirit North of Farmington. Our Sabhath !Deatings 

The i~ea of beihg the more useful, simply of unfaithfuln~ss which contracted your U3eful~ for this winter are appointed alternately at their 
because We come into contact owith a greater ness in the smaller field, will go with you to respective school.houses, which are just about 
number of minds, is a perfect fallacy. A min. the larger; and instea.d of doing more good, you six miles'apart, a ride of about an hour and a 
ister is useful just so far, as the Spirit of God will only be doing more 'inj~y. See this iIIus-, half over our winter roads. It is due to these 
attends his labors, and no farther. 'Not by hated in first-da.y ministers jthemselves. One families, and the others that I have mentioned 
might, por by power, but by my Spirit, saith of them has a small congregation, perbaps not before, to say, that so far as I could learn, they 
the' Lord.' Zech.' 4: 6. " Neither is he that over fifty or a hundred persons. He fancies maintain an ordinary degree of piety. The 
pll1nteth any thing, neither he ethat watereth; that his usefulness is very, limited, compared most of tbem maintain family worship, and are 
but God tba~ giveth the increase.' ~ Cor. 3: 7. with what it might be. He is burying his well respected by their neighbors. There is 
A man who preaches to a congregation of talents. He receives a call to take charge of a another settlement of our people in Jersey Co., 
twenty persons, if the Spirit of God 'bl~,Qs his large church, where his field for usefulness will .ah'Jut one hundred miles South, but I shall not 
labors, is more useful than the one who, without be much wider. He thinks it his duty to go; he able to visit them this winter. Besides 
Buch blessing, preaches to a thousand. In r~- it is the Lord's call, surely. He goes, and, these, I bave heard of individuals in different 
gard td ':Ihat constitutes a blessing, we are often after laboring a year or two, the ,hearers become parts of the State who observe the Sabbath of 
greatly deceived. Some think, if they have careless,.the church waxes cold, the members Jehovah, although they have no church rela· 
been instrumental in adding to the church a do not fill their places, troubles spring up among tions with us. 
hundred souls, who give tolerable evidence of them, the church d winllles,,' and tbe minister is While living at the East, I learned something 
piety, that they have been far more useful than in reality no more useful than he was before. of the scattered condition of our brethren in II· 

, if they had only been instrulllental in adding What is,the true secret 1 iP~1'haps he wail not !inois, and often wondered why they did not 10· 
half the number. ,And where all other things faithful in his first situation; and, as' the rule cate nearer together, when their mutual aid 
are equal, this is probably the correct view. ever hplds good, 'he that is faithflll in little is one to another was so much needed t9 build 
But it may be that all other things are not equal. faithful also'in much,' so that spirit of unfaith- up a single efficient society, and their mutual 
How then 1 Suppose one ~inis!er to be placed fulness which he had from ~he fir~t, has proved attendance npon public worship might have 

, over a: church of ten members. Being a man a curse to the large congregation" and withered made it so much more pleasant, and have con· 
of apostolic spirit, 'full of the Holy Ghost and it like a' blast from the Almighty: But ~nother tributed so much more to t}leir religious pros· 
of faith,', he:is not satisfied with a mere proCes- minister, though he has b~t a small congrega· pects. But I found that all was 'easily account· 

or more churches. Indeed.: I cannot resist 
the conviction, that however \1lJlch we have, alii 
there at the East, deplored t~e scattered condi
tion of the families already hdre, the \'ery cir
cumstance of these settlemknts being so de· 

, 'I' 
tached from each other will ult1mately contribute 
to our more' rapid prosperit~. Each of the~e' 
settlements has some advanfages peculiar to 
itself, and on account of wHich its residents 
greatly prefer it to the othe$; and of course 
they will advocate its claim$ before all new 
comers; and I think this, in: the en'd, will' be 
no disadvantage. I eX'pect q very considera· 
ble immigration to these parts in a sh me, 
ani..E.ogether these ,several se~tle,ments will af·' 
ford opportunities to suit all t~e v~ried occupa· 
tions and circumstances, and the most fastidious 
tastes, of new·comers; or, if ~ot, we can point 
out a hundred others, adjace~t to one or other 
of these. ' ~ 

, 8TATJt OF ;'T,E RHIiJ)~ ISLAND CHURCHES. 
To the Editor of th~ S\'ohbath Recorder : .... 

At the Qua~te'~lyMeeting of the churches 
located in ,Hop'kinton, R. 1., and vicinity, held 
in August last, with the 2d l:Iopkintoli Chur~h, 
the following resolution was passed :-

Resolved, That a committee'from each church 
composing this Quarterly Meeting, be appoint. 
~d,: to 'vi9i~ each family residing' wit,hi!! ' the 
hmus of saId Quarterly Meeting, make due in· 
quiry relative to pl'lrsonal religion" the practice 
or neglect of famIly prayer, the Christian-walk 
and fellowship of the members oC said churches, 
and submit a report of their labors at the next 
Quarterly Meeting. ' 

At the, Quarterly Meeting whichcwas held in 
N ovembel' last, with .the 3d Hopkinton Church, 
the Committee submitted their I'eport, and I'e: 
q~lested me ,to prepare a synopsis of th~ sam,a 
for publication in the Rllcorder. JAs most of, 
t~e reports were :,erbalr 1 can ol\ly give the 
substance. ' ' I' All these places afford ample opportunity for 

faithful Christian labor. There are occasion· 1. Personal Religi01l.-T-he Committee held 
al meetings in eael,1 of them, conducted by oth- perBonal convEl'sation with most of the mem- , 
er denominations, but no regular church or· bers,and found an apparent incre~se of reli
,ganization in either,; so th~t these' fields of gious feeling; and quite a. genera.l d~sire for a· 
Christian lab~r are just as oplm for' us as for still farther advancement. The determination 
others; and in some of them bo one denomina· for" a close'r walk with God," ~as found to ,be 
tion numbers more church mtmbers than our more general than was appa;ilDt on the face, of 
own. How much we may ge blessed of God the religious community. In some instances, a 
in this thing, and how much we may s~ed perplexity of mind existed concel'Ding their 
in our objects and labors, rerhains to be seen; acceptance. As one of the Committee, 1 am 
but it appears to me th\lt ther~ is a wide a~d of th~ opinion that the doctrine of. ju~tification 
open door before us' in these ~arts of Illinois, by fai,th alone should be mad'e more prominent 
and I hope much for our future prosperity. in the teaching among these churches. There is 
There is a great d~al of disttict preaching in danger, in these Jays of" 'do, this and thou shalt' 
Illinois; but the greater part; of it is done by live," of verging to an opposite doctrine, Guod 
men who labor hard all the w~ek on their farms works are consecutive, not causative, of justifi. 
or in their workshops. As a general thing, the cation. Most, if not all, that are called the 
people are disposed to hear, ~nd the universal ,duties of a Christian life, should supervene, ss 
sentiment is, ' hear all that come.' Many per- obligations, arising fl:om previous blessings con •. 
sons evidently prefer this ki~d of promiscuous ferred. "She loved much, because much had 
preaching, which costs .them ~othing, apd which been forgiven," said th~ Author and Finisher 
produces but little more tha* transient convic- of' Faith. 
tions and excitements. Thete are those, how- 2. Family Prayer.-The Committee paid spe· 
ever, who sigh for more insttuctio~ for them- cial attention to thisBubject. Itsimportance, bene· 
selves and their families and their neighbors. 'fits, and duty, were strongly urged upon the 
They would be glad to have;a stated, devoted consideration of each head of a family. Many 
ministry, that should feed th~ flock of. Christ, ex~uses and objections were 'met and aJ;lparently 
and hold the consciences of the disobedient to reJ1Joved. Decided impressions of its being 
the claims of God's: Holy 'ford; and where du:ty, were frankly acknowledged by many 
such is established, there are men found willing Who were living in the neglect, of it. Some, 
to give it their support. I think lIIinois affords who once practiced praying in their families, had 
a great missionary field, and; I feel more and relinquished it on account of its bei,ng monoto. 
more satisfied that I have dorie right to come nous-the same thing over e'very day. Family 
to it. I am willing-yea, ardently desirous, to pr~yel' was not maintained, probably, in more 
spend and he spent therein,~f the Lord shall than one·half of those families, whose heads 
prosper. So far, no country or people ever profess religion. It ,was, howeve~, founp: pn 
pleased me better with so short.an acquaint- the increase, and a decided improvement in this 
ance. If I had my family ~ere, I should feel respect h¥, obtained within the last. year. 
quite at home. My present i,mpression i~ that During the revival last fall,in the 2d Church, 
next summer I shall have to establish a regular this subject was much insisted upon, and many 
itinerancy, and hold quarte~ly meetings for of~ur oldest memhers for the first time erected 
preaching, breaking biead, &rc., ,at the several th~ir family altars. It wasimiversally ac.1mowl
settlements. I am persuade\l, that if such sea- edged, by tliose who practic'ed this duty, to be 
sons were regularly established, we might a great source of comfort, and a.n invaluabl~ 
draw very considera,ble congregations togeth. blessing. 'Relative to its being monotonous; 

, ' , 

er to hea~ the word preached during the con· this arises from the contracted sphere to which c 

tinuance thereof; and who c~n tell what' good our prayers are limited, and entering upon"the ' 
may follow 1 There are sev~ral brethren with duty without due preparation. Let the mind 
prJfitable gifts among us now; but as their feel·its own wants; let it feel the wants of a 
worldly occupations, and family aflliirs, require sinful world; then let tlie sreat variety of sub. 
nearly all their attention, thej caimot ,give that jects to be prayed for pass in review, and pe , 
attention to the ministry wbi';h its intere3ts de· pres~nted at the mercy seat, some on .one day, 
mand. Yet these, and other, that may come, Eome on the next, and so on, and I am sure, all 
may be valuable auxiliarie~ to the truth, in complaint' of sameness; or a want of variety, 
such a system of labo~s as I Jhave above sug· will vanish., Prayer rna! be Irendere4 far more, 
gested. I propose to lay the~e things more di· profitable.if preceded 'by ,meditation. Yet, 
rectly before the Missionary Board, at their strange as it may' seem, I once had a complaint 
next meeting, and await theiri direction. In the preferred against me in the church, fQr recom· 
mean time, I bespeak an int~rest in th,e pray· mending premeditation on this subject, and 
ers of our brethren in the ch~rches for t'he suc· that, too, since I' was in the ministry. _ Where 
cess of Lhia undertaking. StMUEL DAVISON. singing can be performed, it IS a most excellent 

DESIRABLE LOCATION ;OR SAIIBATH'KEEI'ERS _ accompaniment of family devotions. fj I was' 
, " . OIice, yea, several times, present at family wor· I 

A business letter from Bro, Joseph Goodrich, of 
Milton, gives us the following information rela· 

ship, where, after reading the Scriptures, a. most 
appJ'Opriate piece of sacred music was perform-

tive to a new, settlemElnt of S)1bbath.keepers at ' • ed on a seraphim, accompanying the words 
Dartford, Marquette 00., Wisconsin :-" It may , sung. ,Such seasons ar, e' refreshing, and such \ 
be interesting to know; that] there are in that 
place something like ,a doze~ families of Sev. places bethels. 

, ,3. Ohristian and Clturclt; Fellowship.-The 
enth.day B.apt.ists, andl;that th~.: yare settled in a ' 

h importance and propriety of this was not omit 
very ~ourls 109 and! advan~ageous' location, , 1 
where their lands will!soon b~,' come very valua. ted. The Committee found mOBt of th'f mein

bersmaiIitaining their walk in their several 
ble, being on the N ' J<tox River, and ad· churches.' In some few instances, the practice 
JOInmg the large jiU8t !nurchased of the '" ' I I ;.- o£ not communing obtained~ But in some of 
Indians. If any of fri8lJds should wish to t~e8e cases, the views entertained of the peculiar 
locate in Wisconsin" I thin~ that this place, sacredness' of the S~pper were the hindering 
just now, ought to be br them. ' In doing cause. Such counsel and ,en,couragement as 
so, they would land Sheboygan, thence to the case appeared to demand were given._ , 
Fond Du Lac, &c." On the whole, a far better state of religious ~ 

, aion on their part, but 'he strives mightily to tion-perhapsnot over twenty-, instead of ed for, when I had once heard their accounts 
p~esilDt every man perfect in Chris~ Jesus. spending his time in sighiag over his contracted of the adventures which attended their first 
Col. 1: 28, 29. He labors for them in prayer, usefulness, exerts, himself to the utmost in pro· coming into the State, without attributing blame 
night and day. , He visits them at their houses, moting the welfare of those under his chttrge. to anyone, or accusing any of neglect of the 

! exhorts and confirms them, and chargelt every Not oniy so, he seeks to extend his usefulness, brotherhood, or disregard of the common weal. PRAYERS FOR THE 1:101'11:,--

, one,,o£ them, as a' father doth' his children, not by 'running after another situation, but by At first they had not the information or the Bishop Hughes, of 

e Rt. Reverend feeling was found to exist than was ahtfcipated. 
has directed the The visits were not only acceptable, but thank· 

'that they walk worthy of 'God. 1 ThesS. 2: rendering the one he has as prominent as pos- means to select the locatioos best adapted to laity of bis diocese to' 
>l~i N~' When anr of ,'them go astray, he sible. In a little while his church enlarges; secure the prosperity 9f a Christian colony. pa to t)Ie other Drlll.VI~ts 
travails in bi,rtb again until Christ be formed in • the little one becomes a thousand,' a~d he has They had no well.ar~nged plan, and some mass, until farther no~ice" 

prayers pro pa· 
celebration of 

also directs the 
,them: ,'Gal. 4: 19. ' Longing after them in' the ~o farther occasion for sigbing that his talents of them were unable to find where the others lay members of the 
boweli of' Jesus Christ, he addre'sses them, say. are buried. He' has gained ,other talents be. lived, until after their own ,press of circum. seven penitential 

. itig,iJ.ook to you~selves, that we lose not those Sides them; and' to him that hath shall more stances had compelled them to make 'a location the Saints, in sUI)plica~ioD 

recite over the 
the Lita~ies of 

, for the pro· 

tlihig.wli'fc~ we have wrought, but ,that we reo be given.', for themselves, Our brethren who come after tection of His Chlllrcb) 
,ceire, .. full re~ard.', 'For now we live, if ye . Now, aIJ it is with first-day ministers, so it may this, have no need to be subjected to any such 
'I'Rndifut: in :&be Lord.' 2 John, 8. 1 Tbess, be, in a measure, with us. What is wanted difficulties, as every item of infol'm at ion calcu
,3: 'S) ~ADdtbu8'he8trives al!d {Oils j and tbe among us, m'>re than any thing else, is a spirit lated to facilitate their settlement, or promote 
'"l\Il":of 'rill' is, that those, ten, persons are, of faithfulness ,and prayer .. And now, if there their prosperity, and further their co.operation 
:tlij'~"gbqlitJ~~ir Jiveil, an bonorto tho Christian is a Bingle minister among us-we know not ,with the religious interests oftlieSeventh.day 
,~i,m~,:';;;:Ji:~cb one, of them exerts a mighty in. that there is-who' contemplates abandoning Baptist Denomination, will now be furnished 

deliverance .of 

• ,tlQence;(org~~.j, alld is tbe means o~ Btopping his position,underthe idea tbat be can do more them without cost, In addition to those ;1. 
.tbe: mbdtbi' 'pf lnfidels, and of leadtng many good, we entreat him .first to c~nsider whether ready here, 1 have received certain information 
'lOul. 'tb:Cbrist.: WiIl any line say,that this he has a1ready been as fa~tbful to improve his of a number ofvery worthy persons aud families 
:~~~ter i. ~ot uaeful , '" Will anyone 8ay, that opportunities al he 'might have, been. Talk of who intend to im~igrate to theae parts next 
~~~o~~i?iovingdD' the;, very sphere in which doing more to the glory ,of God, by disobeying season. When these shall arrive, and together 
·Goa,:,*,oula"~.~e' him td 'moye 1, , , ' bim I Tbe idea ii, prep09tero~s; it ii absurd with my own family settle down on tbeir oWn 

'., ',' ;qt::&dw Iil.p~ I, aD-othef ' Dii,Diatei " to . be' pl'~d in the last degree; It- SUppOB~1I that >,:ou can selected locationa, we hope to form one or two 
. .; ";".1 c~· , ".", •••• • ..: .'. t, J. ) 

, 

AMHERST \.IOLLI:GE,.-!-',d 1'rjElDlllial Catalogu,e 
of Amherst College, re(:ently been issued, 
which gives some tdE!alllf may be done for 
the world by a single i well condu~ted 
It seems that the '?f the, Alumni 
of the College is of these there 
are still living 776. number of min-
isters of the 'Go,speI completed at 
Am~erst their acadeEnicIlil cClurse,is 388; and of 
tbese 357 are atillliving; 
sionaries ,~, foreign liulds. , 

, J. . , , 

fully received, and their repetition urged, . Tbat 
much good has al~eady resulted~' is abundantly 
evident., But the' visited were not the only 
ones benefited. The reflex influence Up9n.the 
Committee' themselves~ was 'most happy. Esch 
one has realized, that while watering others, he 
bimself was, watered,.-And to all wIlo inquire, . 
and especially to that brotber'from the WestefD 
Association who was present when the arrange
ment was entered ,into, I would say.-" Go and 
do likewise.'" ",',' '.' 

" , Prepared in behalf of tbe s~b·committee. . 
, S. S. GRISWOLD, Ch.irman. 

, HofX1NTON, R. I., Dec,' 25, 1848. , , , 

P.8. AbsenCe from bom~ for";'yeral.~eek. hal preclud· 
ed an ear~er appeaiance of the ~ve.' My ~1lD';I 
IIl'e referred to the..me u the reuon why thell' comm1lJ11, 
catiODI have lemPJed ~ lotig 1IIWII1i'ered., ' ' S. 8·IG. 
'. - . ," .. ". " , 

,: By, a new law of ~be Kingdom~o£ Saxony, 
tbe 1J~els is declar'ec! entirely f~e, a~d the cen
B4?rBlllP .forever abolisbtild., .' \, ':, -

i 
I " 

" 
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SECESSION FROM A ~HURCH ESTABLISHMENT. 
It is said that the Rev. Baptist Noel, a dis-
'1 'shed m' inister of the Church of England, tmgu, \ 
I~ about to wit,hdraw from ~hat ChUI;Ch on, ac· 
count of itB connectio~ with the State .. ~o 
doubt this movemellt, from the social posItion 

nd persollal character of the man, will exert 

:n extellsive and salh.iary influen.ce. i Mr. Noel 
. the successor of Richard Cecil, as pastor of ~ , 

Bedford Chapel, London. By birth he belongs 
to tlie nobility; , his muther. is L'ady Braham of 

th~ Queen's household, and his brother Lord 
, ",' £ H Gainesborough. He is himself one 0 er 

'. Majesty's chaplains, and of course on, the direct 

road to' ecclesiastical preferment. When Aqch 

a ban, at the sacrifice of such prospects, sepa
rJtes himself from the Establishment, the influ

ence 'lIDust be felt 'among thinking men. We 

belie~e it has been decided in tbe civil courts, , 

, that i~ a clergyman of the Church of England 

leaveslthat Church': he cannot preach as a Dis
senter without incurring the penaltY' of imprison
ment. \ In such circ~mstances, many will;watch 

with interest the future movements of Mr. 
:/II' oel, to see how he will treat that decision, 
and ljo\v the administrators of the law will treat 

him. \ \ ' 
A I~t~el' from a gentleman in London to Dr. 

Patto~ of this city, published in .. the Inde-
I ' h pendant," gives the best account we ave seen 

of the position in which Mr. Noel stauds, and 

the argumen~s by which bis friends endeavor to 

keep him in the Church. At a meeting of 
heads·uf-families. on the' 23d of November, 
said :-

I ~ 
" So many,reports are abroad, that I feel it 

most proper to teH you the truth ,myself, al
though it was not my intention to have done so 
at present. Many of you must be aware, es
pecially such as ,have read my Tract upon the 
Free Church of Scotland, that I have long had 
doubts about the propriety of a connectio~1 be
twelln the Church and the State. I have strug
gled against these dOUbts, and have read the 
best writers on both sides, and more especially 
the Word of God, and being in a Proprietary 
Chapel, I flattered myself that I had little to do 
with the subject; but I have cO,me to agree 
with a writer, that a man is responsible for the 
sins of a communion to which he belongs; that 
he that doubts is damned if he eats, altbough 
others who do 'not doubt may eat, &c., &c.; and 
therefore I ha~ determined tha~ I must leave 
you, tJ~is Chapel,' ~nd t~e E~tabllshed. Church. 

f On Fnday, I ga.e notICe to MI'. Wilson a.nd 
the Chapel Wardens, that I should leave at !Illd
summer'next. Until that time, I shall continue 
among you, ,preaching the fundamental t.ruths 
of the Gospel; but until my labors termmate, 
my tongue is sealed as to any other r~ason~ I 
may have for breaking off my connection with 
the Church or how I have arflved at them j for 
I remain i~ order to give you time to find a 
successor, and prevent the disp~rsion of t~e 
congregation; and it wou!d b~ dlshollor.able ID 

me to make use of the time In unsettlmg the 
minds of ~y flock. At midsummer, I shall r~
tire for a considerable time from all public 
duty, where I can study the wor.d of ~od in a 
manner which no pastor can do, If actIVely e~
gaged with a flock. What I shaH do after thIS 
repose, and to what commu~ion I shall attach 
myself, is a subject on whICh I have as yet 
formed no opinion. I had boped and expected 
to spend my da;y~ among my pe?ple,.from w~om 
I have ever rec_elved tIle most affectIOnate klDd
neBS and from whom I shaH part witb deep re
gret: But the will of the Lord be done! I 
trust you will get a successor who shall. be 
more faithful, than I bave been, and that durmg 
the seven months which remain, both you and 
I m:ly be spiritually built up. . 

" Tbe above is the substance of what he said, 
but I cannot carry his words in my memory. 
The meeting was heart-tending. Efforts were 
made repeatedly. to indu~e him to rec.onsider 
the subject; and It was pomted out to hIm, that 
nine bundred children would be scattered from 

: 'il our schools' from £700 to £500 a year in col
: ,lections for' various charities would be lost, 
" ''''IIocieties for Lhe relief of the poor broken lip, 
- and a very large flock scattered. H~ answere~, 

that we Dainted things too gloomIly; thllt If 
feelings coulJ be allowed to prevail, be would 
never leave us; but that duty wa~ above and 
beyond every thiDg; tha~ tbe su~ject h~d been 
so deeply considered, It was ImpossIble 
could hesitate as to his course." 

• 
BAPTIST N OEL.-It appears that ecclesiastical 

ar~ogance has hastened Mr. Noel's affairs to a 
more Budden i8su~ than he wished or intended. 
The National Era has a letter from London, 
dated Dec. 1, which says :-

, .. The Hon. and Rev. Baptist Noel is about 
to leave the Established Church, and on Sunday 
next he is to take leave of his cODgregation in 
Bedford Row. It was his intention to remain 
in • the church' some time longer, but the 
Bishop-of London' ,sent for bim, and requested 
him to retire'at once from J oh,tstreet Chapel, 
and not preach again. - I understand that he 
defied Charles James to drive him from his 
pulpit, and that on next Sunday he will preach 
in defiance of the Episcopal threat. Mr. Noel 
baa a work. in preparation, on the subject of his 
aecelsion, which I understand 'fill be ready for 
publication in about tbree weeks," 

• 
DJOXER.-It is common at the West to eke 

out the lalari of a minister by,.what is called 
"dicker." 1Jbe following extract from a letter 

, from a gentleman in Indiana, who wrote to the 

Home-Mi!8i~~ar,. SOCiety for aid in supporting 

a mis8ionary, in hi. neigbbor~ood,wi/l enable 
our readers:to understand the, term :_ 

of dickel', then, we feel warranted. in assuring 
you, that if you will give $150, we Will settle the 
rest." r 

• 
REVIVAL OF AN EMIGRANT DUTCH CHURCH IN 

IowA.-Rev. Mr. Scholte, the pastor of a colo
ny of emigrants from Holland, settled in a town 
which lhey haye named Pella, in Iowa, writes 
to the Christian Intelligencer. After speakiDg 
in high te11ms of satisfaction of the temporal 
prospects of the colony, and of the discoura.g
ing views which he had entertained of the Spll'
itual condition or'tbe church, he says :-

, But in a moment, the Lord has unexpected
ly, by his mighty hand, m.ade an exemplary al
teration. A few weeks smce, a very c.ar?less 
girl, quite ,young, experienced. deep conVlctlons, 
and sought the Lord. It did not arrest my 
particular .attention, and I observed, ~e shal1 
see if it IS true. Two day~ afterwald~, two 
other children camtl out seekmg tbe SavIOur. I 
tben began to I@ok above and around, and see 
what the Lord would do. From tbat time to the 
present moment the rllvival has been B~reading 
over the whole community. Perbaps m every 
house there is some evidence of the overpower· 
ing grace of our beloved God and Saviour. 
Thirty-nine haye al~eady been add.ed to the 
church, and united m the com mUllion of the 
Lord's Supper, an~ ~very day.we have new ev
idence that the Spmt of God IS at work a~ong 
us. Last week, one of the most determmed 
unbelievers was converted to the Lord, and 
from a lion became a-lamb. In my own fami
ly and amonu those in my immediate service, , '" . 
I have receiveg a large share of the precIOus 
blessing. All this has a salutary effec; on old
er Christians. and I confess that my views and 
feelings in relation to the c&lony, bave become 
ureatly enli"htened and encouraged. The Lord 
has heard ~ur complaints, and has brought 
forth his mighty arm ready for salvation.' 

. ----~-

FOURTEEN DAYS LATER FROm EUROPE. 
The steamer Europa sailed from Liverpool 

on tbe 16th of December, and arrived at N en 
York on the 31sL She brings the result of the 
election ill France, full particulars of the flight 
of the Pope frol:O Rome, and an account of the 
abdication of the Emperor of Austria. 

In France, the election of a President, com
menced on Sunday, the 10th of Dec., and the 
poiling terminated on Monday evening, There 
is no doubt that Plince Louis Napoleon is 
chosen, his majority in all the departments ~rom 
which the returns made up have been received 
being vOl'y considerable. The proclaml1tion of 
the President will probably be made ~bout the 
20th instant. A well·intormed Pans paper 
says: So far as we can jud,se from the incom
plote l'etUl'lIS that arrive to us from the depart
ments, the suffrages wel'e divided in the follow
ing proportions: 

Louis N~oleon, 
Cavaignac, 
Ledru R911in, 
Raspail, 
Lamartine, 

> 66 per cent. 
2l " 

6 " 
4 .. 
3 " 

j 

On the 2d of Decllmber, the Emperor of 
Austria issued a proclamation, in which he 
transferred' all his rights and honors to his 
nephew. The main reason which he gives for 

this movement, is tbe necessity of more youth
ful powers to complete the work of reformation 

begun in Austria. The change is generally ac
ceptable. 

The military executions for political offences 
still continue in A ustria. An ex-lieutenant of 
the Austrian army (Lescynski) has been sen
tenced by court-martial to twelve years' impris
onment in a fortress, for having taken part ill 
the late insurrection. Another individual, 
lIamed Urban, has been condemned to twelve 
years' hard work in chains for a similar offence. 

The Pesth House of Representatives has de
clared the Throne of Hungary vacant, and the 
house of Hapsburg unworthy to reign. It is 
said that Kossuth has written to Mr. Styles, the 
United States Minister, in order to requeet him 
to use his influemce with Windiscbgratz to in
duce the last named to consent to a tht'ee 
months' truce with Hungary. 

A letter from ]Posen, dated Dec. 6, wbich is 
quoted in the Cologne Gazette, says: Prussia, 
on cODdition tbat Russia should reestablisb the 
kingdom of PoIand, aDd place tbe Duke of 
Leucthburg over it as king, has ceded' to Rus
sia that part of the Grand Duchy of Posen 
which, according to tbe line of demarkation 
traced by Gen. Von Schulfer Bernstein, bas not 
been incorporated into Germany. The formal 
act of cession win take place on January 1. 

~ 

The Pope is at Gaeta, a large town in the 
Neapolitan territory, wbeDce he has sent a 
manifesto to the people of Rome, giving tbe 
reasons of bis flight, and nomiDating a Govern
ing Commission. He left Rome to seek a place 
where he might enjoy" free liberty in the exer
cise of tbe sacred duties of the Holy See." 
The Cbamber of Deputies refuses to recognize 
the official character of the Pope's manifesto, 
and declar~ that the present Ministry shall 
continue to administer the affairs of the country 
until farther orders. 

It is very commonly supposed that Lucien 
Bonaparte~ Prince de Canino, is deeply impli
cated in the proceedings which have led to the 
Pope's flight; and it inaid that he will proba
bly be appointed President of the Roman Re
public, if one should ever be constituted. ' 

Seven of the cardinals have arrived at Na
pIes;. but some aC/:lount's in the French papers 
assert that tbe Fope had ordered the sacred 
college to proceed to Malta, in order that a con
clave might be held there in case of his decease. 

, .. , Dicker' ,i. a name of wI,onderful meaning 
in all these regions.' It embraces mor,e- ideu in 
its way than e,er did the famoua alwacadahra 
of the magician.. It changes a miscellaneous 
Collection of' odd- bila .nd ends, old musty bay, 
rotten potatoel, white.oak cbeeee, COrD a la 
Pharaoh'. lean eau, pu~pkin butter, and lundry 
.tore • order.,' into'the mo.t lIoug and comforta
ble kind· of .' .atary for man wife and six 
cbUdrtD. ., Dick~r' is 101M, it ia, B; the help 

Dr. Bowring, whose eminent qualifications as 
a linguist are so well known, has been appointed 
her Majesty's Con8ul"at Canton. The learned 
gentleman has lang-'bien, in a state of health 
which required his residence in a warmer 
climate. -

" 

There were, alar.ming riots at Memel on the 
4th ult., the town being completely, in the hands 
of ,the populace during four or five ho~r8. 
Great exceues were committed. 

The cholera rages featCall)' at Presburg. 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
The proceedings in Congress last we!3k do 

not amount to much. The Senate was in sell. 
sion parts of four days, and the House was iD 

session only a small part of three days. Both 
Houses adjourned over from Dec. 29th to Jan. 
2d. Below we give the substance of what was 
dODe. 

December 1.16. 
In the SENATE, Mr. Underwood submitted a 

resolution to inquire into the expediency of es
tablishing a Board to ascertain the whole amount 
of public lands in the United States, and also 
the value and extent of the gold lands in Cali
fornia, which was laid On the table. Several 
notices of bi11s were offered for a grant of land 
to construct railroads in Iowa and Mississippi. 
A bill for the sale of the Saginaw Indian lands 
was taken up, briefly discussed, and passed. 

December 27. 

In the SENATE, numer'ouB memorials and peti
tions were presented, received, and referred. 
A biII for the establishment of a new land office 
in Missouri, was read twice, and referred to the 
Committee on Public Lands. 

In the HOUSE, a long discussion arose on a 
motion of Mr. Stewart to reconsider the vote 
passing Mr. Gott's resolution I'especting the 
traffic in slaves in the District of Columbia. 
The question was postponed two weeks. Mr. 
Sawyer brought to the attention of the House 
an article recently published in the N. Y. Tri
bune relative to mileage, conceruing which ar
ticle he made some severe remarks. 

December 28. 

In the SENATE, the bill for the recharter of the 
Washington and Alexandria Steam-packet Com. 
pany was taken up and passed. Mr. Brigbt, of 
Indiana, offered a joiut resolution fixing and re
ducing the pay of messengers sent to Washing
ton by the Presidential Electoral Colleges, 
which lies over. 

III the HOUSE, a great deal of time was taken 
up in remarks about an article on mileage, pub
lished in the N. Y. Tribune, A bill providing 
for the expenses of the ensuing fiscal year, and 
the Indian appropriation bill, were taken up 
and feferred to the Committee of the Whole. 
Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, reported a bill for 
giving public lands for railroads and canals, 
also other similar bills. which were read twice 
and referred to the Committee of the Whole. 

December 29. 

In the SRNATE, various memorials and peti
tions were presented and referred. A.mong 
others, was one by Mr. Niles, of Connecticut, 
lIumerously signed, praying- for the reduction of 
postage 011 periodicals and newspapers. Mr. 
Dix, the Chairman of the Committee on Com
merce, reponed a bill to remit the tonnage du
ties on the Chinese Junk Keying. 

, 
In the HOUSE, the almy and militaryappro

priation bills were reported, and referred to the 
Committee of the Whole. The Pacheco bill, 
providing indemnity for a lost slave, was dis. 
cussed at considerable length, but no action 
taken upon it. 

• 
LATE CHINESE ITEMS. 

The Chilla Mail contradicts the rumor, which 
has been published in this country, that Dr. 
Battelheim. the missionary in the Chinese Dis
trict of Loo Choo, had heen murdered. Up to 
the last of September, he was alive and free 
fr(lm penecution, toough his movements were 
regarded with jealousy. 

Hwang, late Lieutenant Governor of Kwang_ 
tung, has been summoned to Pekin, to ~id the 
Emperor with his advice concerning the recent 
revolutionary movements in Europe, which 
have startled even the repose of the Celestial 
Empire. TheMaii says he is a man of great 
sagacity,-disintel'ested, and desiroUB of retire
ment. 

Very severe rain.storms have deluged tbe 
north provinces of China, doing great damage 
to the country, and causing ill some instances 
great loss of life. 

. Tbe posterity of the Emperor of China is so 
numerous, that many of them receive only a 
small stipend, and are virtually menials. A 
great-grandson of Kang-he is a servant. Some 
new arraDgements have lately been made, by 
whicb they will descend gradually in rank un
til they become mixed with the people. 

Sickness is yery prevalent among tbe Euro
pean troops in China. The disease that chiefly 
prevails is like the small-pox. The Chinese 
have suffered extensively, but among the Eu
rope,an civilians it has not done any serious 
damage. 

A vessel had arrived in Cbina from the Rus
sian Fur Company witb furs, for the purpose 
of opening a market at Shanghai. It is consid
ered doubtful whethor tbe Chinese will permit 
it, on account of a treaty which already gives 
tbem some exclusive privileges. Previous at
tempts of a similar kind have been made with
out success. 

The manufacture of gunpowder witbin two 
miles of the town of Victoria bas been forbid
den by proclamation. It bas heretofore been 
largely manufactured by desperadoes off sbore, 
who sell to pirates and smugglers. 

A professor of literature in China, in a state 
of intoltication, drove out of the haH four hun
dred students, and flogged several Btipend
iaries, for which he was suspended by Keahen, 
who did not, however, obtain a confirmation of 
bis sentence, as it was found that • the profess
or had points in his character, and had not com
promised his office.' 

Band~ of robbers have been organized in 
several of tbe Chinese provinces, and are plun
dering' and destroying hamlets and villages. 

A Chinese, haviDg been detected in cutting 
fire-wood near the Imperial residence, has 
been sentenced to be beheaded. ' 

The China Mail says that China has under
gone an entire revolution in its ideal! of passive 
obedience, Disturbances have broken out in 
several provinces-in Shang.tung am ong 
others. 

• 
The colored man, Belt. of an attempt to kid

nap whom in New York we gave Ilome account 
last week, was 'discharged from custody by 
Judge Edmonds, and was immediately hurried 
off 'by his friends to a place of security. 

.. 

J ani.!'Sll)Wn Journal has notice' of 1I.1i ap-
plication at the next session of the 
leg:isliatnre[for a new coun'ty fr!lm parts of 

,and Cattaraugus countie~. The 
i~ to I take the ~owns ?h'a"tlotte, 

Ellington, Get;l'y, Elhcot!, Po
l and: the east part of Buatl, from 

_ ..... ", ~ounty, and the same extent of 
territory Cattaraugus county. 

On the ult. tbe barn of P~~er Tidd, Esq., 
Tatamagou e, Nova Scotia, was consumed. 
Mr. Tidd threshing in it, by candle ligbt; 
the chaff fire, the flames spread, Mr. Tidd 
tried to them, but perished' in the 
fiames, as also fifteen head of cattle. 

, 

The Quebec Gazette of DecjJmber 20th, 
learns by te.Jegraph from-~rQckvi11e, thaf. Jona
than Cole, ~vife, tpree chIldren, brothefoln-law, 
and servant; started on Sunday afternoon, the 
17th ult., for :Y onge Mills, from Maitl~na in a 
boat. While ascending ¥onge Creek the boat 
upset, and t~ey were all drowned. :r~e sail
boat and oni:! body (that of Mr. Cole) IS' all that 
has been found yett ' 

, , 

A new cQunterf~it, 011 the Salem Banking 
Company, SaIem, IjI. J., is in circulatiol); $3-
Vignette, tr/lilil of railroad cars, and ~ 'steam· 
boat with tHe word 'Caroline' on the: wheel
house, On ~he left: margin of the note,! female 
and eagle; on the right, locomotive and cars. 
Paper \Vhit~, and igeneral appearance pretty 
good. ' ! , ' 

A telegra~Mc di~patcb from New 9r1eans, 
dated December 2::\, says that seventy-n~ne n~w 
cases of chQlera had oc.::urred at the CharIty 
Hospital siv-ce the! 20th inst., and ne,~ ones 
are hourly prought in. The commumty has 
been great~ excited iD conli~quem;:e of ~he 
Board of H~alth having emphatIcally proclaim
ed that the ~isease ; is epidemical in its charac-
ter.; , 

, I ' , 
f ' : 

The Detr~it FreCi' Press say!! ~haHhe ~potte.d 
fever, w~ich! prevai,ed to a g:eat e~tent m vari
ous parts oft the ::;t~te last wlDter, ID m~~t cases 
proving fatal, has, 're are informed, agaUl made 
its appearanpe. At Lansing, we learn that ma
ny deaths ~ave occurred within the l~lst two 
weeks. 1 

William Pandridge Eppes was ha~god at 
Dinwiddie ~ourt Honse, Va., for the murder of 
F. Adolphu~ Mllir. He made a full co~fessi?n 
of his guilt ~n relatiC!1I to the m?rder of MUir, 
but denied ~hat he had committed thr other 
murders attributed to him. i 

I, , 

The Ban~or Whig of the 19th, giYf!s. a la
mentable adcount of the death by dro\,\,nmg of 
three childrFn of Mr. Wm. W, S~o~. ! During 
the recess af ,school t?ey were ali (hng :-d.own a 
hill, when tliey fell Into a channel cllf In the 
ice in the stream, and were all swepl under 
the ice by th,ie, current and drowne(l. : 

William tarret left Buffalo for Dext~r, J ef
ferson couniy, N. Y., September 16th, and has 
not been he~rd of since. ~e is an English
man, about five feet high, tbick-set, anI'! sandy 
complexion,and wore a cloth cap an'd frock 
coat. Any lnformation respecting hi:,n, ad~ress
ed to Charlotte Barret Dexter, N. 1'., :Wlll be 
thankfully received. 

FAll FOR ~ALE, 

THE subscriber offers for sale' his faml, li~.tla~~j~r:= 
town of Geneftee, county of Allegany, N. Y. 

consists of 280 ncres of first-rate land, 175 of which 
and the remainder ~oolly rising side-hill; all of 
susceptible of cultivation, moStly adaPt:eted~:.to~lvgTnit:l ~lilj 
poses. About 75 BcrC8, bowever, is Jl 1!1 

as productive of wheat w,!d corn,.8Ji Bny ~~,::~~:~~ 
of said county. 17pon sBld fsrm 18 about 100 

ment, two framed barns, and a largee tv:::su;:to~~J~~:'::=l well inclosed, lately bui!t. and 01 

There are two good wells of water npon 
also abundantly supplied with nomerous broO~~1 ~~~~~ Said farm is situated in a good neighborhood, 
to school, and the central place of bOliDeu for 
part of said ~wn; and on the main traveled roa~ f1'?~ 
gelica to Smlthport. For pleasalltne8s and localIty It IS 
surpassed by any in the towDship or vicinity. To 
wishing to- purchase a good farm, the P1'f'86llt nmlOrtnoiltV 
offers rare inducements. The farm will be 
cash; or, if odesired, ],y pa~ng ooe-hall' of ttlh:e:.!=I;_~ 
lUonoy down, the balance will be arrangnd to a. 
purchasers for any reasonable lenJlth of. credit. A ...... ~[u. 
view of the premises by a discernmg individuaf, i. 
quisite to a thorough conviction that an invC8tmeut 
under such favorable tenns as the subscn'ber offers, 
Bafe and a fair speculation. For farther.illfonnation, adclrei* 
the subscriber, P. M. at West Genesee, :A.l1eganyOo" N. Y. 
or inquire at bis honse. JARED MAXSON. 

GENESEE, December 20th, 1848. 29m3. 

THE BOOK , 

For every Clergyman-For every School District-For 
. , ' Educated Man. 

W EBSTER'S QUARTO DIQTIONARY, }.~~~!~:: Price $6.-Poblished by G. and Q. 
Spriugfield, Mass., and for sale by Booksellers 

"Will not the enlighte!le~ and liberalfurnish.their. 
men with a cOPY. ,as an mdlspensable volume III thell' 
ries1"-Rev. T. H. Gallaudet. 

Extract from a Lecture addressed to II Teacher'. ID8'tito.llei 
by William Russel, l'rincipal of the MerrimaCK 
School for Teachers. and formerly Editor of (be A",e";·f;IIR 
Journal of Education: ' 

.. The edition of Dr. Webs,ter'. Dictionary, revised 
Professor Goodrich, I would earnest~y Tecommend ~ the 
tention of all ,teachers who 1lre deSlroUB of becommg 
qualified to give instruction in the English ~aDguage. 
COpiOUB information which that work embodies, on all 
counected with Etymology-the extreme exactness, B8 

as the number, extent, and fulllless of the definitiunli 
it furnishei to every important word, render it ~, . 
philological wealIlI to instmctors. The v~lume 1B, 1~ 
the teacher's encyclopedia, as well as leXIcon, for dBlly 
ference. Could a copy of it be 'provided, a8 the Pl::~:t~ 
property of every district school, the effect, as rl 
improvement of instruction, wonld be deeply and eXllemdve,lj 
felt, in the increased skill of the teacher, and the 
tainments of his pupiL~, in the most important part 
tion..,.,the- acquisition of an adequate knowledge and 

of our own languuge." 
" It has come to be a necessity to every educated mao. 

Brougham 

CENTRAl. ASSOCIA. TIOJII-·!>t]Ml··A l'iI' 

The Se,·enth.dL\~ Baptist ~e!)tral l\.sB?ciation ~lf hold 
Semi·Annua} Meetmg. for-mIssIOnary purposes. on the 
day of the week, before the second Sabbath in J",\unry 
at II o'clock. A. M., with the'Church il]. Scott. Cortland 
N. Y. A full representatiou from the 8everal churches 
I'0sing said Association, is earnestly re'luested. ~ 

" ,ELI S. B--AIT.EY. 
n"I!OKFIELD, December 8th, 1848. .-

~ -- ~ -

TRACT ON SUNDAY LEGIS LA 

At a meeting of the Board of Managers of the Anlerica/I 
Sabbath Trac.' Society, held on the 15th of October: the 
responding Secretary was instl'Ucted to offer a Premium , 
Ten Dollars for tha best' Tract, not exceeding 16 
the subject of Sunday Legislation, showiDp its unnr~tI~ 
and anti-republican t~ndellcies. MallUSCl'lpts o:.;t~h~:c~:~~i~tJ 
are solicited, and !Day be forwarded to the C 
Secl'etary, Geo. B. Utter, before tbe 15th day of J8IllUlr:t,[ 
1849,at which time those on hand will he referred 
mittee apl'ointod by the Board forexD'mil~atiol):and_d!lci8io~1 

PROSPECTUS OF THE , 
EDINBURGH QUARTERLY MAGAZ'INE. 

OF MORAL AND INTELLECTUAL SCIENCE. 
Volume I. fOJ' 1848-Am~ricao edition, 

Miss MarJ Ann Law recovered th~ sum\of 
$600 by a suit in J unita Co. against MI'. Tho,S. 
Laughlin, f?r breach of promise. <S.he ha~ 
previously b~en awarded $625 by arbitrators, GEORGE co,mE AND ROBERT COX, EDITORS. 
from whose idecision the defendant appealed to THE many and earnest desires expressed by the-Io.en 

! • 
i 

the Court, w.ith the result before stilted.: Pbrenologyon this side of Ihe Atlantic, nnd the 
. still further advancing this Ilreat cause, has induced 118 to 

Tbe Cinci~nati Commercial states that it i~ lish an American edition 01 this profonnd and 
, , SCIENTIFIC QUARTERLY. 

rumored th~t· a person connected with the Its character and merits need but little comment, fllrllM~ 
Methodist Book Concern in that city, had been than that it emanates from'some of the nblest mind. in 
pretty deepl~ buried in a defalcation, aDd has land and Scotland, and hilS been before the pnblic more-
been found to be 'among t!Ie missing., twenty years, , GEORGE COMBE, 

On W edn~sday, the 27th ult., the N e~ Y OI'K The distinguished phrenological writer, is its principal 
tributor anrl virtnal conductor. This work embodies 

aDd Erie Railroad was opened fl'om Port J er- new discoveries, together with all of interest which 
vis to Binghampton, a distance of one hundred bUns tQ Phrenological Science. 
and twenty-six miles, thus extending the finish· MAGNETISM ' 
d k h d d d h If '1 f It also advocates, showina its adaptation to medicalsci.'hci~j 

e trac two UD re an a a ml es rom to the relief of human s;;)tering, and to its other various 
Piermont, 01,1 ,the Hudson. important applications. 

A tel,eg' rap',hic dispatch from New Orleal1s, It also urges, with great ability and pre-eminent siJc'ces~; 
HUMAN RIGHTS, ' 

via Louisville, states that on the 25th ult., one [ Slbo",ing the bearings of this science of mind I tto~?:~~!:~i 
hundred neW cases of cholera were repol'led in moral and political government, os well as to ill 
h . N b f d th t t t d control and intellectual cultivation. 

t at city. ,um! er 0 ea s no s a e . '"'ft(e first number will be embellished with a bellUtilruli~oh 
• trait of Mr. Combe,lapd subsequent num~rs 

New Vor~ Dhrket, Tnesday, Jan. 2. other distinguished i/idi.vidnals. Each number 
ASHES-Po~ $6 12; Pearls 6 25-FT.OUR AND 96 pages, and'will be iss\Ied quarterly on the following 

MEAL-Flour, common and good brands. 5 50 a 5,62; pure DUCED TERMS, invariably, in advallce ~ 
and fancy 5 87 ~ 6 12. Jersey Meal 2 94.-' Rye 1"10111' 3 12 Single cop~, one year, i . $2 00 
-GRAIN-Ohio Wheat 1 13. Corn from 60, to 70c. Three copIes, " 5 00 
Rye 63c. Oats 38 a 40c.-PROVISIONS-Pork, old All subscribers will comm~nce IIIld close with the volum,.' 
prime 11 00. old mess 14 00; new prime 11 75, iiew mess Please address FOWLER & WELLS, 
1475. Butter, ,11 a 13c. for Ohio, 13a20forState. Cheese . No. 131 N8Bi8u-street, New York. 
6! a 7c. tjP' Editors who copy the above, and send papers 

Fowler & Wells, New York, shall receive the work. 
, M,lRRIRD. 

In Brookfield. on he 2d ult., at the close of service, by 
Eld. S. n, Crandall, Mr ALBERT BURmcK and Miss FANNY 
COON, daughter of Elijah Coon, Esq., both of We~t Edmes-
ton. i • I . 

By tbe same, 00 the 17th ult., Mr. HORACE BROWN, 
Brookfield, and Miss ESTHER ORAND ALL, danghter of Fre
man Crandall, of Columbus. 

LETTERS, 

Joseph Goodrich, J. Maxson. L. D. Covey, George Cran
dall, J. B. Boss, S, B. OrandalI, S. S. Griswold. Maxson 
Green, Andrew Babcock, Obas. G. Beebe, S. P. Stillman 
(tballks. ) 

, RECEIPTS. 
, 

F. D. Ayers, Westerly, R. I. $2 00 pays to vol. 5 No. 52 
Amos Stillman, " . " 2 00 "5" 52 
S', Wilcox, y" 2 00 ":;,, 52 
Lydia Cottrell, ," 3 00 ..,':;" 52 
Stanton Clarke, ~" 2 00 " 5" 52 
N. LSDgworthy;" 2 00 " 5" 52 
Weeden Barber," 2 00 " Ii" 52 
N. W. Phillips, ," 2 00 "[j '" 52 
Amos Ellis, ' :.. 2 00 " 5" 52 
David StilImali, ,Jr." 3 00 " 5" 52 
B. F.Kenyan,' i.. 2 00 "5" 52 
A. B. LRIIgwor*y," 2 00 "5" 52 
Alberl Witter,." 2 00 "5" 52 
JOB. F. Stillman," 2 00 "-5" 52 
Eli.hI! Oben,:" 2 00 .. 6" 27 
M. S. KeoyolI,," 2 00 .. 5 ' " 52 
Joel TappBD, Pljrlnfield, N. J. 2 Do... .. 5" 52 
A. Hakes, South Hampton, m. 2 -00 .. 5" 52 
Jer. Davis, DartCord, Wd. 1 00 .. 5" 16 
David Rolle, Alfi'ed, II 00 ",5" 52 
A. BlU'dick, 3d" " 12 00 ",5" 52 
Alfred Lewis, ,,, 2 00 " 5" 52 
P. S. Green, I" 2 00 ",5" 52 
B. F. Potter, I" 2 00 .. 5" 52 
Tho •• WiliiamlI" " 2 00 .. 5" 52 
P. O. Stillman, ' .", 2 00 .. 6" 13 

, H. P. Green, Li~e Genellee, 2 00 ":5" 52 
Joel Jonel, Akron, 2 00 ",5' --" 52 
Orrin Jones, OaiIada, 2 00 "'5- " 52 
R Day, HarriI Hill, 2 00 " 5" 52 
Olark Burdick, Brookfield, 2 00 " 5" 
Hez. BabcOck, : " 2 00 " , I) 
Aaron OUOD, p~, . 2 00 " ! 5' 
Tbw.AIbler,N~YOlk, 100 III ~ 

. , 

CONSTITUTION' 

SEVENTH-pAY BAPTIST PUBLISHING 

ART. I.-This Society shall be known ,by the name 
"The Seventh-day Baptist Publishing Societ):." r 

ART. 2.~The object of this Society shall be to 
poblish such periodicals, books, &c., B8 shall meet 
of the Seveoth-day Baptist denomillatiOD, and promote 
canse of Christ generallx. ' 

ART.3.-Each contributor of five dollars :'~:ii~ 
Membernf the Society, and each contribntorof 
dollril'8 may become an Honorary Director, with the 
of participating in the deliberations of the BOIird 
gers. ~ 

ART. 4.-The Society shall hold an Annual 
which it shall elect a President, a 
sponding Secretary 
who, together with four o~~el1 
constitote 8 Board of ManBgers to 
the Society. having power to 
to fill any vacancies that may occur 

ART. 5.-The Board of Mallllgen 
the tran88ction of bll8ineis, at socn 
have been -appiJintedafa l~;~~~:t~~. 
Secretaty shall call exlnlu 
Bny thr"e members of 'the l'eqOelt 

- ART. 6.-TKe minutes of ~~~~o~fith~e;;~~ be signed by the Ohaimian and. the 
ART. 7.-The lint Annual Meeting oftbe 

held in the City of New Yl~k~o~n:~th~e~jj~ou~' rth;~~~~~~-before tbe fourtb Sabbath in 
month; arid lobsequellt 
such times and place. BB the 
meetings the Board of 

their tranl!8CtioDl, together~~~~~~;~;';~i; ART. 8.-8hoold ther.. at 
the Annual Reporl (If the 
on over 

" 
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, 
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,ftlhHdlnttCou£i. 

T' H B' 'S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

of a well or mine. We often see it in a hospit
al, or in close, crowded, ill-ventilated, filthy 
alleys. , If a man have poor "Olood and bad'ail', 
with exposure to night chills, he is ready for 

'THE BAD LUMP. ing one hundred years, price of ship-build-
iug advanced 100p per Sinclair, in his 
Code of Agriculture, statild that a 74 gun ship 
requires 2000 loads of , the produce of fif-
ty acres, each tTe'e g 33 feet apart. 

I' 

DERUYTER .... ~ '" 
ll.EV. JAMES R. IRISHi Principal. ' 

~~RDON EVANS, rnstruc~rin Natural Sciellces.' 
AURELLA F. ROGERS, PreceptresB. 

MARY M. CLARK, Teacher of Music and ~aintin~, 

(FROM THE DuTCIi of TOLLENS.] 

RestleBB Time! who ne'er abidest, 
Driver! ,who Life's chariot guielest 
O'er dark hills and Yales that smilt>. 
Let m~let me breathe awhile! 

any disease that may be in the way. 
Much has been written upon the condition 

of the atmosphere, as the origin of the disease. 
Now be it remembered. that the atmosphere is 
composed of only two gases, Oxygen and Ni
trogen, and both of them are requisite to life 
and health. There may be Illore or less of other 
g3ses of a poisonous nature in the atmosphere 
-as the compounds of Carbon, Sulphur, Phos
phorus, and Hydrogen, all of which are awful 
poisons to the brood of man. Carboretted Sul
ph?ret of;Hydrogen is a most deadly compound. 
It ~s proquced abundantly from decomposing 
ammal and vegetable substances. 

, The followinO' incident we relate on the au
tlwrily of the oid sailor, who delivered a tem
perance lecture on board a steamboat running, 
between New York alld New Haven. 

Having follnd a mall who was divested of all 
decent clothing, and in a wretched state of 
health, in consequence of drinldng, he induced 
him, amidst the discouragements of the tavern 
keeper, at whose house he had Joulld him, to 
sign the temperance pledge for olle 'year. The 
landlord prophecied that he would not keep 
the pledgo a year j or that, if he did, he would 
not renew it. As tbe year was drawing to a 
close, the old sailor called upon the man, and 
secured his signal ure aO'ain. He siO'ued it for 

Hence the importance cultivating the oak, 
and whele the yonng are raised, the 

Other experienced TeacJ;lers· are employed as Assistant 

, Whither dost thou hasten 1 say! 
Driver, but an instant,i!tny! 

, What a viewless distnhce tboll, 
Still nntil'ed, hast traveled now! 
Never tSIT!ing-rest unhcceling
O\'er thorns !luel roses spe,ediug, 
Through lone places ul1loreseen
Cliff ulltl vast ubyss between. 

Five and twenty years thou'st passecl 
Thnndering on unchecl,ed nnel fust, , 
And, thongh tempest. btlrst al'Onnel, 
81all nor stay thy conrsers found: 
I.lizzy-fuiut-opprest
Urt\'t:l', fur one mument rest ~ . 

Swifter than the lightning llies 
AU thing~ vanish from my eyeB
All that rose so brightly o'er me, 
Like pale mist-wreaths fucle before me; 
Every spot my ~Iance can £ucl, 
Thy impatience 1enves behinel. 

Yestcrday thy wild steeels flew 
O'er 0 spot whero roscs grew; 
These I Bought to gather blindly, 
But thou hurriedst on unkinclly ; 
Fairest bnds I trnmpleel, lorn, 
And bat grnspeel tbe nakell thorn, 

Driver! turn thee quickly back 
On the self-same heaten track; 
'T wos of late so mnch neglectcd
Lo"t-forgot-contemneel-r~jccterl
That I still each scene wonltl trace:
Slacken thy bewildering pace! 

Dost thou thus impetuous dl'i\'c, 
That than sooner may'st arrive 
Safe within the hallowed fences 
Where Delight-where Rest commences 1 
Where, then, woulust thou respite crave 1 
All make answer-" At the Grave !" 

There. alus! onel only there, 
Through the storms that rend the air 
Doth tbe rugged pathway bend' ' 
There all pains alld sorrows end';
There Repose's goal is won;
Driver! ride, in God's name, on! 

• 
From the New York Tribune, 

TllE CIIOLERll, 

But .though we analyzed the ail' n]ost per
fectly m every place, we could not operate up
on it sensibly, One thing, however, 1 would 
strongly impress upon the public: Do not use 
any fiI'J-<;alled disinfecting fluids. You are ig
n orant pf what is in the air j do not add to 
your igflorance the error of putting something 
more tliere, of which, and its effects, you are 
equallY ignorant. 

Usefair, water, and fire, for the experience 
of all ifnankind attests their benefits. One thing 
only qan be of any service to the atmosphere
plenty of dry heat. If the sun do not shine, 
make large fires, if you please. Thefire if Lon
d~n stayed t!te .Plague. If the people in the 
miserable dlstncts of the city were provided 
for, the destruction of these disuicts by fire 
wouH} be a public blessing. The caloric 
would decompose the miasma, and render it 
harmless. 

We ~an do T?ore, however, with the people 
than With the air. If the population can be fed, 
clothed, and c1e\lused wholesomely, employed 
usefully by day, an(l found wholsome, warm 
lodgings at night, to which they may return 
early and sleep, the state of the air is not of 
,,?uch consequence. To all persons, early re 
tHement to bed is of the utmost importance. 
All persDns who have the cholera are seized 
with it late at night or early in the morniu g. 
An early, warm sleep secures you from the at
tack. If all public places, and all private ones, 
were closed by ten or eleven o'clock and all 
the people in bed and asleep, wo should be safe 

, enough. 
. As the public tranquillity has been suddenly Let me give the reason why early sleep is 

dlBturhe~ by the re-app~aranco of this formida- best. The sooner you sleep after yo~r laat meal 
ble mal??y amon~ us. It se~ms to be a plain the ~etter is your blood for circulation and 
and posItive duty for those who have had ex- noul'lshment. Your brain and JunfTs the 01'
perience of the disease, and have reflected up- gans upon which your life depends, o\~iIl have 
on it, and elicited truth respecting it, to offer the best of it to repair them ere it has been 
them for the benefit of the publi~. spent o.n other parts less necessary for you. 

In 1832 I.had a larg~ expenence of it in Spen? It upon a .play, a ball, or a party, you 
England, bemg at that time one of tho Medical ~ave.It not. BeSides, .the first pal t of the night 
Officers of the Board of Health, appointed hy IS qUietest. Sleep wlnle you may. 
tho Government for its investigation and treat- Wash yourdelf thoroughly in a warm room 
ment; and since/that I have been enfTafTcd in -clothe yourselfcomfortably,feed yourself sat
similar investigations and services, which have isfactodly amI temperately-employ yourself 
caused me to reflect, and, I hope, to elicit entire~y-and go to bed early and sleep-and 

\ some truths respecting it, not known to every you wIll be safe enough. ~ Employment is the 
one-perhaps not to anyone. soul of health. The idle man is always com-l _ The Bympto~~ of th.e ch?lera, according to plaining. 

t the best authoJ'ItJes, differ 1D placee, pers,ons, Respecting food, some may desire a word. 
I and seasons-yet there are certain distinctive EVNything is food which will make blood. AI-

symptoms, which characterize it invariablv. cohol and Tobacco do not. Meat, fish, fowl, 
1'l1&ese are a lurid or leaden hue of the ski~ vegetables, grains, fruits, and roots, will. Take 
. "specially of the face and hands-a deadly what your wants and. appetites require. Judge 
c~ldness of the body, it being simply of the for yourself what SUits you. 'Vhat are your 
~ep1perature of the atmosphere-cramps of the instincts, appetites, and reason for 1 Can they 

,rpilscles, ~nd spasms of the alimentary viscera, not tell you whatsou want ,for dinner 1 Go 
. ,pnd a whitey-yellow discharge from the stom- back again and be a baby. Get some charit· 

: nch and bowels, of the consistence and color ably disposed lady to take care of you and 
'of rice·water. The animal heat is 'never 1'e- feed you. i ' 

_ Bt~red, if the disease terminate fatally. If the You desire! good food when you have TlO 

" alllmal heat be l'estored, the disease terminates fear of the cholera-you desire it now. Take 
I favorably. ' I it, if you can get it. You need not be afraid of 
f The disease is contagious and infectious. tea and coffee now, i~ they agreed with you be· 

e.,; The ~fHu.vium' of a diseased person will, under fore. A godd apple, or other fruit, in its place, 
f certam CIrcumstances, re-produce the disease with other food, is just as requisite now as at 

in another person, just as Typhus Fever,! Gan- any time. Attend to your stomach two or three 
grenous Erysipelas, 01' Plague, will. fIJhis I times a day; attend to your bowels once a day 
have largely noticed. 'rhe disease 'has been -he sure of that. Not with pill and potion
brought home by one:member ofa family, and give them opportunity, that's all. 
the whole family has been mown down. 1 J. H. SHERMAN, M. D, 

The persons who are liable to the disease • 
are the misero.hly poor, the destitute, the disBo- PERSECUTION OF TilE JEWS, 
lute, the abandoned, the debauchees, the dis-
eased, and the fearful. Those who Fe healthy, In the province of Alsace, the merciless per-

gronnd should be culti for twenty years . TERMS A~D VACATIONS. i 

The Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided into Three at. least. 
Tenps of FOI.ll"teen Weelts each. I • 

•.• • 0 • 0 
nInety Ulne years, with the prIvilege of a life 
lea~e aft~rward! When the. d\ay arrived upon 
whIch hiS first pledge, expireil, he roguishly 
went to visit his old friend the tavern-keeper. 
:: Ther~ he comes," said t~e eager rumseller, 

he ~III now h~ve a g,~onous spree'lto atone 
for Ins long abstmence. 'Vhen he arrived at 
the tavern, he complained of a bad feelin" at 
his stomach, and of various ills, among which 
was a bad lump on one side, which had been 
increasing in size for some months. I" Ah," said 
the landlord, " did I not tell you it "would kill 
you to break off d/inking so suddenly: 1 I won· 
der you lived as long as you have. Come, now, 
what will you take 1" Aud Guitin'" the action 

S~'irst, cdommencing Wednesel!'y, Aug. 23, ending Nov. 29. Q' 

e?QIl," ., Dec. 13, "March 21. 
Thull," April 4, "July 11. 

COURSE' OF STUDY. 

The classic c?u~e gives full facilities to Stud~nt~ for 8n 
a,d."anced standing In College. The Ornamental and Scien
tific De,r.artments are such as to meet the adv~ncing de
m~nas of this educatitlg age, Eacll member of the school 
wIlL pe ~eqnired to wr!te cQlDPositions, and read or speak 
~ele~t p~ece., at slated Intervals. ' 

, EXPENSES. 

TUITION, according to studiea $3, $4, Dr $5 O' 
EfTRAs-Drawing,' 1 00 

Painting. $'2 00 or 4 00 
Tuition on Piano, 8 00 

CONVERTING WHEAT FROM AN ANNUAL TO A 
PERENNIAT. PLANT.-The 1 attempt has buen 
made to convert wheat froUl an annual to a 
perennial plant, and it is :Bflid, with 80me 
ilegree of success. The account given is, that 
it was discovered by the steward, or ctlllector, 
named Kern, of an estate:at COllstance. After 
he had ploughed and manured the land, he 
then sowed it with summer or winter wheat. 
In the spring, before the ear makes its appear
ance, he mows it. This he d'les several times 
in the COUTse of the seaSOll, using it as a kind 
of hay. After this he allows the plant to grow, 
~n~ be harv~sted as usual. The ensuillg year 
It Tlpens eat'her, and bears a much larger crop 
than wheat culitvated in tile usual manuel'. 111 
autumn it is manured mie the grass of mea
dows, and in the spring the weeds are remov- I 
ed. The effect is stated' \0 be such, that from 
OIle field four successive harvests have been 

Use of Pinno, ' 2 00 
Chemical Lectures, and Experiments 1 00 
Writing, inclnding Stationery '50 

Stnllyrooms,withstove,chairs table 'md'b~tead 1 50 
Bt/ard in private families, pe; week, $1 00 to' 1 50 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. 

gathered. I Cla~ses will he formeel at the opening of the First Term 
n,<l l'ueldJe ofthe Second Tenh, to continue seven weeks 

• mtlt daify lec~~res and instructions in relation to tho dutie~ o 
to the word, he placed a ilecanter before him . 

" But," sai~ the v~siter, "I have signed the 
pledge for mnely-nlllo years, with the priv
ilege of a life lease afterwards !" 

" What a fool," said the landlord, " if you go 
on as you have done, you will not live another 
year." 

" Do you really think so, landlord 1" 
"Certainly j come, what will you take 1" 
".Oh, no, landlo!d j I I!ave signed the pledge 

agalll, and then thIS hornble lump on my side. 
I do not think that drinking will make it auy 
better." 

" It is all," said the landlonl, "because you 
have lef~ off drinking. You will,' have a cor· 
respolldlllg lump on the other side before lon fT 
if you continue another year as the last." ' ", 

" Do you think I will 1 WolI, then, so be it. 
I will not violate my pledge j fol' look here, 
landlord, (pulling out a great purse, with a hun
dred dollars in silver shiniufT throuO"h the in-

. h "" terstIces,) t at is the Inmp which has been 
~r?wing for so many months, and as YOII said, 
n IS the natural consequence of having signed 
the pledge. That is what you would have had, 
if I had not signcd it; and if I have a bigger 
one than that for ninety-nine years, I will not 
take to drinking again." [N. Y. Evan. 

• 
CURE FOR DROPSY, 

Mr. Lynn, of the Irving Institute. has ad. 
dressed a letter to his brethren, the IEditors 
of the Chl'istirm Advocate ar.d Journal, statin" 
the manner in which his wife was cured of th~ 
dropsy. The following are the facts :-

" My wife has been cured of that species of 
dropsy called ascites, after our physicians in this 
town, and two eminent physicians in N. York 
relinquished the hope of ever getting rid of it: 
We used a great variety of appointed remedies 
with,out benefit~ and finally subn~itted to the op' 
eration of tappzng, under the dnection of Dr. 
Palmer, when tltree gallons of water were 
drawn away in about five minutes. This af
forded immediate relief j but the water col
lected again, and in about three weeks the 
bloating was nearly as groat as before. She 
continued to d rink a decoction of Apocynum 
Ganabinum, which always proved more benefi
cial in checking the progress of the irregnlar 
secretion than any other drink. Expecting 
to submit to another operation, we went to 
the city to take advice respecting the time for 
the second. Just at this time sister O'Brien 
sent us word to use the vapor-bat7~, which she 
had known to be efficacious in some desperate 
dropsical cases in England. I had a conve. 
nient apparatus made, and commenced the use 
of it twice a day, fifteen or twenty minutes 
each time, medicated with Apocynum. In about 
two weeks there was an apparent improvement 
of general health and strength. In three or 
four weeks the bloatino" beO'an to subside and . ", 
In two months more, the ascitic affection had on-
tirely disappeared, and her general health is 
decidedly better than it has been for some 
years." 

• 

DR. JOHNSON'S OPINI6N OF EDlTOus.-The ~ thpse mtemlmg to teacb! accompanied by R thorough re 
I
, 1 ~I ]C\,{, ,oftbe Co~mon Enghsh branches. Tnition, "'2 50. 

great' lterary Co11osu8,' speaks as follows of ' , 1 .. 
the diffi!)ulties and perplexities of an editorial I ;AGRlCULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. 
life-' I know no ~I.ass of:the community from : lil~tructions in this Department, will be eqnal to any that 
whom so much dlsllIterested benevolence and jcan})e obtained in the State, but will not be fully opened 
thankless labor is expectea 3S from editors of ,unt~a~ont thefirstnf Ja!lUary. Acircnlarexplainingmoro 
newspapers. They are expected to feel for ev- \i6b lit thlls ~epartmcnt, ~ll ~e forwarded to any wishing it, ' 

b h
i' y lapp ymg to the } nnclpal, at DeRuyter' 01' Gurdon 

ery Olle ut t emselevs j to corre~t publJc abuses, E\'qns, Analytic Labratory Yale Coll N' H Ct 
d 

. I' h . . IIi '" ,ege, ew aven, . 
an prIvate ones a so, Wit out glvmg 0 ence; .,ext bool.s f,!-rnisheel at the lowest prices. ' 
to sllstain the difficulties of others' without 1'0- ~. B. A <laIly .stage leaves the railroad und canal at 
gard to their own' to cOildemn i~proper mea: Chl~tenal1go, ~ur tlus plnce, ot 4 o'clock P. M, 

. f' ." IRA SPENCER, M. D. 
SUIes 0 everyone and no one at the same tJme., President of the Board of T 't 
1'1 d h' I" DR' rus ees. . ley ara expecte to note everyt mg tlat IS ,R UYTER, MadIson Co., N, Y., June 12, 1848. 

:m portanl or extraordinary; ,and notwithstand- ,-to;-I --.,-,.,--;--'---'--~'--~":"""-'--
mg the diversity of men's opinions, their notice BiITISH PERIODICAL LITERATURE~ 
must be calculated to please ever?! one, and at ' < 

the same time to offend no one.' REPUBLICATION OF 

• 
VARIETY. 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, ' 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 

A~D • 

The National Intelligencer says that an Eng- BLACKWPOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
lish nobleman ,came down ill a steamboat from The wide-spreael flllDe of these splenilid Periodicals ren 
St. Louis to New Orleans, last week, having derldt ueedle.~ to sar much in their praise. As literary 
with him a nnmber of animals, birds, &~., ob- orgl'ns, they sta~d. far JU a,dvance, o~ ~ny works of!l similar now pllbhsheel, whIle the pohtlCal complexion of eacb 
tainell in an excnrsion of some months among ,. by a elignity, candor, and forbearance, lIot often 
the wilds of the West. He had four fine bnf- In works of 0 party character, , 
falos, one with calf, and, the largest cow buf- embrace the views ufthe tbree great parties in Ell"---
falo ever seen. He intends stockiug his park and Raclical-" nlackwood" and tIi'e . I Ii!lndctll Q"nr'!.pr'lv" are Tory; the "ErlinbUl'~h Review" 
wllt \ them; He had also' a beautiful antelope, I ,and the Westminster Review" Radical. The 
o >tamed rrom a naval officer, with a fine polar I British Re.iew" is more of a religions cblU'llcter 
bear. He showed an ell;tensive collection ofl original,l] edited by Dr. Chalmers, and now; 
our prairie-birds, &c., presllrved in fine state by I death, bemg conducted hy hi. son-m·law Dr 
h is naturalist., na)~IlU, associated \vith Sir David Brewster. Its lil~rar:Y 

, ch'p:U(;ter i. ofthe very bighest order. Tbe ".Westminster " 
,UL\'"5U n.,rintpr/.under that title only, is published in Eng- ' 

aile day last weels, says the Prattsville (N. 
Y.) Advocate, no 1ess than 280 butter wagons l 

passed through our village; and one day this 
week as many more-malQng in two days 560. 
The average nUVJbcr of firkins was 20 for each 
wagon, making a toto I of 11,200 firki,ns of but
ter. Th.is multipliell by $12, the average value 
of a firkm of butter, amounts to the large sum 
of $134,000-and all from the dairies of Dela
ware and Otsego Connti~s. 

I 

~'here is a debating club ill Waterville, Me.~ 
winch for three successive nights has had unden 
consideration the followiug questioll':-" Call 
au upright man be a downright honest fellow 1" 
The subject was most vig91'0usly debated, but, 
so acute and ingenious we",; the reasonings on 
b~th sides, ~hat there waa a tie vote. They 
Will next diSCUSS the following: "When a 
house is burnt up, is it bunit down?" Here'B ll. 

chance for hair-splitting i atd nice distinctions! 

During a recent debatel between an Italian 
priest and a Protestant: mInister in Missouri 
h P ,I' , 

t.e rotestant charged th~ priest with having 
kissed the Pope's toe on: his recent visit to 
Rome. To the great amusement of the audi
ence, the p~iest started itoi his feet, and vehe
~ently dented, the cbarge} "If de man. ~ay I 
kiSS the Pope B toe, heT hie. True, I kISS de 
cross on the Pope's toe, ~or: revereilce sake but 
I no kiss hiB toe." I: > ' , 

. the; tit~e of tbe "~orcigll Quarterly and Wes1-
miI~st<'r," It bemg m fact n umon of the two Reviews for. 

published and reprinted '.l.Ud~r separate titles. It bas, 
the'\'eliJre. the advantage, by thIS qombinotion, of nniting in 
on.~,work the best features of both as heretolore issued. 

Periodicals are repriuted in New York im
me~iately on their arrival by the British steamers in a beau 

I Ii ' , ~ype, on DC white paper; and arc faithful copies 
ongtnals, Blackwood's Magazme ltdn" an exact'fac-
of the Edinburgh edition, C 

TERMS. 
anyone of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum. 
any two, H 5 00 u 

any three," 7 00 " 
all fonr of the Reyiews, 8 -00 " 
Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 " 
Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " 

I Blackwood and tlle-fonr Reyiews, 10 00 " 
, ' ' I Ptlym~nts to he made in all cases i,n advance": 

CLUBBING. 
of any or all of tte above works will be sent 

n<1olr~ •• , on payment of tho rpgular subscription for 
thhie-,tlle fourth copy beiag gratis': ' 

EARLY COPIES. 
lnie arraugethent with the Briti.h publi~ers of Black

wh~iF, MagaZine, Eecnre_ to us early sheets of that work, 
we nre enabled to place the entire number ill the 

of snbscriliers before any portion of it can be reprint. 
any the American Journals. For tbis and other ad-

vu~,LU~,e. si<,cUI'edlto onr, subscribers, we pay so large a con
we may be yompelled to raise the price of 

Maga,~ine. 
Sd!nellLin,f(may 1".,'_10". be'gained by .uh8cribing 

Remittances and communications sbould be always ad- ' 
dreissecl, post-paid or franked, to the Pnblishers, 

LEONA.RD SCOTT & CO., 
79 Fulton Street, New York . 

Entrance in Gold·at 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

NEW RHODE ISLAND. 
IWest<,rlv,-B.l'.Stilhnan . 

wlIOlesomely cleansed, clad, fed, and employed secution of this unhappy race continued una
are not likely to take it, unless they are afraid: bated. The Alsacian of May 3d, says, that 110 
and tbey need not be. T,he man who takes Jew dare show himself ill the streets. Many 
proper care of his soul and body is safe. Fear- who had attempted to escape in a Swies vil
fulness is disease of the mind, and will be fol- lage in the neighborhood, had been waylaid, 
lowed by disease of the body. I was in the robbed, and crnelly iII.treated. One entire 
midst ofthe disease for weeks together, day family was thrown overboard, atHl hundreds 
and night, and 80 was an excellent, fea'rIess were mnrdered, and their property pillaged. 
nurse, tqa~ I prized; and we both went safely The mob was perfectly furious, an;u paid no at
through it. tention to the police who were in attendance, 

. There is a peculiar state of the air when the nominally to keep order, while h01!ses were torn 
disease appears. A great quantity of vapor down, and whole families murd:ered without 
and gas is suspended in it, near the earth, and the slighest interference. Perso~ in disguise 
the temperature is warrher than usual by day, had been traveling through the villages inciting 
but cold at night. It is much the same sort of the people to a crusade against tlie Jews-and 
air as that of an ill-ventilated wash-house- the Mayors, though most certainly aware of the 
damp, clammy, muggy. I want words to ex- movement, had made no efforts~' c it. The 

LU'E IN NEw YORK.-The New York corre
spondent of the National Era writes in the fol
!owi.ng strai~ abont the ways' of getting a Iiv
mg m the cILy: " I confess I have been often 
a~~sed in studying t~e many apparently petty, 
tnfhng, and contemptIble' lines' in which hun~ 
dreds find the means of respectable support 
and even afHuence. There are importing hous
es ' down town,' which do a business amount
ing to ~undre,ds of thousands of dollars per 
annum, m doll s heads, beads, and other trifles 
with which the elder Smiths testify their un: 
bounded love for the juvenile world. Immense 
sums are yearly turned over in the trade in 
those cheap colored wood-cuts which are sold 
b~ itinerant vender~ in tO,wn . and country. 
EIghty thousand. copies of the six-penny print 
of General Harnson's death,bed were sold in a 
few months. Upwards of one hundred thou
sand dollars have been expended in the pur
chase of the various 'likeneBses' of General 
Taylor-froT? the large eoarse portrait which 
repr?s.ents 111m as a great burly savage, with a 
SUSpiCIOUS warmth of complexion and a head 
and neck like those of the E~peror Nero 
down to that one in which he is made to as: 
s~me ~he ch~raC1.er of an amiable philanthro
p~st, dlspen?mg contentment amI happiness on 
hiS plantatIOn. G~eat fortunes have, indeed 
been realized in this humble department of th~ 
fine arts." 

" A worthy b~t POOL' ~injster,,, writes a friend 
from the country, "req~ested a few days since 
the loan of .fifty dollars ,Y0!ll the .cashier of our 
ba.nk j and. m the not? \1le~uesting the favor, he 
sald th~t If th.e c~shlerl \\Iould oblige him, he 
would pay hIm m te~ qays, ou the faith of 
Ahraham.'" The cash~er! returned WQfd that 
by ~he rules of the banki tIle endorser of a note 
must" reside in the State !l' , 

An English p~per sa~s-+' Mr. Jermy, the Re
corder of NorwICh. wh/le /ltandinO' in his gar
den, was shot. His soT!, h~aring ~he report of 
the gun, ran out, and 110 ~Iso was shot. Mrs. 
Jermy came out and w'as Iwounded in the arm. 
The maid then came lIut aitd she wa~ wounded 
in the thigh. The two' gent1emen died imme
diately, and the ladies' i'Vhe not expected to 
live. The assassin is sbp~osed to be a perso~ 
of whom Mr. Jermy had the better in a law 

HOlpkinto:n-.Daniel Coon, 
S. S. Griswold, 
A,'B. Burdick. " 

!I~~~~~~~~~'I§~NEW JERSEY. 

Mn,,.1rF,t __ W. B. Gillet 

I~~~~l~~};!' B. Titswortb. IE D. Titswortlt. 
-David Clawson. 

p~e8s m., meaning. The .lamp air hangs about Alsacien ~Iso gives manypartJc~1 'of the ~ru
you-;:-chngs to you. , elty practiced by the people m - mass agallJst 
, The explanation of the disease is this: The the miserable descendants of Abraham. 

. blood of the persons who take it is but poorly In Switzerland, too, though: they have re-
organ}zlfd';"".th",t is, there are not enough of frained from open acts of violence, yet they 
good elef!1ents, sufficientJy .combined with the have inlltituted a proceeding which will cause 
caloric in the lungs to keep t'iach part vigorou6. more Buffering among them than any mere 
The ~ir is cO,mposed of one-half vapors and mob could do, viz: the deliberate banishment 
deleterious gases, and does not furnish as of every Jew from all the Cantons of the ctmn

,mucli of oxygen gas for combustion in tHe try-but one-tbat of Neufchatel,-which has 
,lunga as is requisite for the heat of the blood' nobly stood its ground, and opposed a decree 
, when in health i therfore, a chilly night robs so disgraceful to tho natiion. There, at least 

the body of its heat faster than it makes it, and tbis persecuted race can enjoy the protection' 
it sinks below the standard of life. which they so much need. We cannot but 
, The.breathing is diminished because neither hope that the government, before it be too late, 

tbe IIi~g~; which carryon the involuntlliY part will repent, and endeavor to retrieve its reputa
of re8pirath~n, nor the brain, which carries on tion for liberty, justice, and toleration, so for
the voluntary;' p~rt, are sUPRlied with good feited by the act. The whole accounts from 
blood. The hfe,' therefore, bas begun the de. both countries show the prospects of the Jews 
stending p~oces'B, and ifnot hindered wi'll com- to be most discouraging. [N. Y. Express. 

plete it. " • 
,'Tbe blood not being caloricised-that is, . EXTRAORDINARY DOCUMENT.-The following 
com~!ne~ With' caloric in the lungs, the cause IB a verbatim et literatim, copy of a notice re
ofi,~p, reJIness ana vitality-it is lurid and lea,d- cently received by the Postmaster of Union
en, an,d the patient often appears as if he had tOWII, in this State :-
~D blackleade~ for a ghoBt~ The blood has • I Robert Brown of. talor County and State 

~n.o w~~th to give ou~! a~d therefore the pa- ',o~virgina d.oforwarn ,ny person of Pensyl va
, tl~~t.lflt ,cold i ~nd as ~lieye IS not enough of ca- Dla To mana A sun ofmi.ne his name is R'obert 
..!onc~n the I\'?ll~' and thndato keep them organ. 'Brown Dark comple~tion About five feta high 
,t~:ed,;~~!;:l~1D ~a~t ?ftbe blood ,?OZ~8 away as, and A half black healr and a smart scar on the 
"Th\~~\1i.o ~n4.J ,~, tlh,ck~r . P\,-rt ~emalDs clotty. crown of the bead if such A peurson cums to 
! " ''1:",8,,:1,- ,; p~~ly: .,:ny, clfculatlon~no pulse. pensylvania and his lady Twenty dollars re
'Ii" .. be'!D'e,ilnbg'h~pp'ens in Plague, and ma- ward to any person confine him And'send me a 
r., pllllh~lifl"\ .:Hlave Been't 'd ,1.' l ' ' "'lie In' "b' ,!- J '._ ," .', <: ill ~" }lro .uc~u 1n men etter to prunttto\Vn,oll',talor co va be ,is 19 year 

o a e een IDnrl:1~ng a' uilwhoJI:l80~e:,~ir 9/Lld 10 ohov 1848.' :"", ' -
i ' 

• 
OAKs.-Professor Beck says that the oaks or' 

the forest are known with tolerable certainty 
to attain the ages of 800 to 900 years, and are 
the most aged trees we possess. Pines are 
stated by Dr. Williams, in his history of Ver
mont, to liv~ from 350 to 400 year~. Of the 
oaks com~flBed under the Linnrean genus quer
cus, botamsts are acquainted with more than 
440 species, ?f which upwards of one-half be
long to AmerIca. In this state there are fifteen 
species-mossy cup, post white, swanip white, 
8wampcbesnut, willow, black scrub, bl,ack, red 
?r scarlet, pine, and red oak. The ,wbit,e, oak 
IS the most valuable of all, being' exten~ively 
employed in ship·b'ulli:ling.' , Iii 'England, dur-

• 

suit. : I 

In 1784 the poor-law expenditure in England 
was tell millions of dollars; in 1~34 it ha~ 
reached the enormous of forty-one mil-
lions I The last year thirty-fivb 
millions, to which million should bb 
added to defray the of the Commis-
sioners and for relief. Miserable 
squalid Ire1and is not in this estimate: 

, 
A Roman Catholic .... C I h ,lUr. oy e, aB 

been lecturing in 1i'~,'~l_.L'~ on Amedca and 
Americans. He says' give a man a black 
name, it is only to 'put him up for 
office. 

We see it stated in papers that' twenty 
students of the WP.~IIp.VR.n; University are sus. 
pended on the ving attended a co
tillion, party. 

Planets govern not 
destinies of men; 
straws, are levers in 
ter. 

The debt: 
241, 650, on ~h\(m,thl~te 
interest aoiounting~ i~ 

• If you can ,be 
Burke, ~ you. can b'~ hailPY Wl'Lll~'U' 

• 

l'UDLlSRJlD ~l!EJ[LY AT" 

9 S1\RUCE STREET; NEW YORK. 
, ' . 

, , . 
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